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r II a11 llllJlrecccJe11ted actiOll 
here, .'11 .<tudent s fron1 all th e 
sch ools and col leges of the Uni-
\'ct·sit,· \\ill rr1a1·ch i11 tl1e l11at1-
• 
!!111·al P1·oces:::.iu11 fo1· P1·eside11l 
• 
Jan1es ~I. \'abrit. Jr .. 1'hur~da1· . 
Those students' in tl1e i11·oc-es-
sion \\•ill include t\VO 1·anking stti-
dents f1·0111 the senio1· classes of 
the 10 schools and colleges, the 
jJt'esidents of th e nine studen t 
counc.:il s , ancl t\\' O studen·t 111-e111-
IJe1·s f1·0111 the Stee1·i ng· Con11nit-
tee fo1· tl1e 111augu1·atio-n , Joa11 
Rt11·t ancl Michael R .' \\7insto11. 
l~anking students i't1 the pro-
cession \vill be Ja111es P. B1·yant 
and Annette P. Willia1l1 s (G1·ad; 
uate) ; Oliver Lofton and \Villiam 
L. Davis (La1v); Evelyn Devane 
and Benja1nin Dixon (Music); 
Gary Neal and Crystal \Vhite 
(Pharmacy); Solomon Phifer 
and Samuel Turner (Religion); 
Joretha Langley and Annelisse 
Grosse (Social \Vork); Ivor 
, Ha1·e\vood and Earl He1·1· (Lib-
eral Arts); Thon1as Penn and 
Carl Le1vis ( E & A) ; Alan Clark 
and Donald Cham'bers (Medi-
cine) ; and Howa1·d Davis anti 
William Griffin (Dentistry). 
• 
Student council presidents in 
the procession \Viii be Paul Chen-
Young (L.A.); Horace Belton, 
Jr. (SW); Wendell 0. Beane 
(Rel.); Gary D. Nea] (Pharni. ) ; 
Ronald Ste1vard · (Mus.); Leroy 
Garner (Med.) ; Oliver Lofton 
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, As Fourteenth Head 
· In Cramton Ceremony 
By Evelyn· Freernari 
' By 11 :30 a.111.. Wednesday, April 26, 1961, Ho1rard University 
• 
1vill have officially invested Dr. J ames i\1adison Nabrit, Jr., as its 
· four teenth presi,dent . 
The Investi ture 1vill be given by' Dr. Peter ~1arshall Murray, 
1nen1ber of the Board of Trustees. Th e short cere n1ony 11•il l in -
clude a presentation of a copy of the ch arter o f Ho"·a rd Uni 1·ersity 
to Pres ident Nabr it and a talk about its meaning. ' Dr. i\1urray 
• 
11·i ll then pla ce. a ribbon around the pres ident's neck o n the end of. 
' 
,,,J1 ic l1 is a b1·o r1ze sea l of tl1e t1i1i\'e1·s it )' · Follo\\1 ir1 g tl1i s i11\·cst i-
t11re, !, resid en t i\'abrit 1v ill deliver his inaug ura l addres_s . 
Preceeding th is In vestiture, Dr. Er1vin N. G ris1vol d , dea11 of 
the Harvard La1v Schoo l a nd Charles St ebbins, l'airchild Professor 
of La''' at th e Ca1n b1· idge, l\1ass'.., institutio11 \viii deli,1e 1· tl1e J)r inci-, 
pal address. 'Ghe Universi ty Choi r 1vi ll render three select ions, 
Sanctus, 'Bach, Coronation Anthe111, Handei; .Al/elujah, Thoinpson: 
Fifty-t1vo coll ege and university pres idents " ·ill represent the ir 
ir1sti tutio11s at t_he Inaugural exercises.. The coll ege heads \\·ill be 
amo ng some 300 delegates, and 1vill include Dr. Samuel Na.:bri t, 
p~es ident of Texas Southern University and brother of the 
president. 
Othe1· delegates \vill 1·ep1·esent 
colleges, unive1·Sities, lea1·ned so -
cieties, -educational 'associ ations 
and H owa1·d alumni c I u b s 
throughout the nation . They \Viii 
.io in the H o\va1·d facultie s in an 
• 
Apr. 26 Lunch 




academic p1·ocession 'vhich is ex-
pected to include nea r ly ' 700 
111arche1·s. The procession begin s 
The regular luncheon facil ities .. 




As a resul t of consultation 11'rth Mr. Carl E. Anderson, Direc-
tor of S tud ent Activities the Hl1LLTO.P h as 111anaged to clea r the 
fog su r1·ot1r1dir1g th e stud-e11t acti,·ities i~~ ue raised b)' the LA Cou 11-
at 9 :30 a.in. f1·om Founders Li-
b1·a1·y. Inaugural exercises are 
scheduled fo1· 10 a .m. in C1·am ton 
Auditorium. 
on April 26, 1961, in Baldwin , 
Hall. A Special Inaugu ral Box • 
Luncheon 1v,ilJ 1be held in its place 
in the Unive1·sity B·all1·oom start-
ing at 11 :30 a.m . cil in the last paper. · 
Social Science Program 
The Council, in a stor·my and 
hasty tempe1·, passed a st1·ong 
resolution in protest of the pro-
Students may obtain tickets to 
the inaugural exercises through 
theit· s tudents councils starting 
Monday, Ap,r iI r4. . 
President' and Mrs. N abrit will 
appear in · the Ballroom at 12:00' 
noon for ' a brief · period and \Vill 
leave there to join the guests at 
Civil War In 
· ;'The Ci vil \Va1· in Perspective'' 
is the ' theme ·of t h e three-day an-
nual s pi·ing .social Science Con-
fe1·ence TIO\\' in session he1·e. The 
Conference is being held concur-
ren tly \Vith 1n·eet·ings of the 1\ s-
sociatio n of Social Science 1'eacl1-
crs and Sign1a Rho Sigma, na-
ciety fo1· students. All n1eetings 
ciety fo1· stuednts. A!l tneetin9-·s 
are open to the publtc. · 
Th1·ee gen~1· al sess ions on t~e 
Civil \V ar the1ne are being helcl. 
Hi s torian D\vight L. Dun1on rl, 
·p1·ofesso1· of histo1·y ' at the U~-
ED\,i,\RD MILES PREX\' 
OF N•: \V LOC,\L CCUN 
E(l~· tlrd L. Miles. 11;.t s l1cerl 
t.•let:l('(I tl1e firs t Presider1I o~ 
1l1 e newly t' o r 111 e d Di!"trit:I 
c·J1;11>tt.•r ,>t' tl1c Colle~i<tle Co11n-
,.il t'or· tlit.• U11ilcll N~1tion8 
(l :ClJN). 
Tl1i!'l ii' ' ' i"i~11;.1l l1onor f(lr 
E(l,\·11rrl, a l1i!"tti1·y 111ajor, wl10 
i~ 1l1 e onl)' Ho"·ard rcprescnt;.1-
tivc in tl1c loc;.11 cl11•pter. '' I a111 
~re<.1tl)· l1onorcd,'' co111111cnis 
Ed"·;.tr(I, ''11nd I a111 s11re tl1a1 
tl1i s experience will he of s ig--
nific;.ant val11e for 111)· \\-"Ork "in 
· · I I " 1nte rnat1ona aw. 
' 
. cedure of the Co1n111ittee on Stu-
Perspective .. dent Affairs. One of the issues 
versity of Michigan, will speak 
at 8 :15 p.1;n. tonight in And1·e\\' 
Rankin Chapel, Sixth and II01v-
ard Place,'. northwest. His sub-
ject will be "The Meaning of the 
Civil Wai·." 
cente1·ed ar·ound the lack of stu-
dent rep1·esentation on th is corn-
rni ttee. Ho,vever, according to ad-
1ninist1·ative sou1·ces, the LA 
. Cou ncil \Va s er.cou1·aged to suQ-
r:i:1it sugg·estio n s to the adminis _ 
tr·ation concei·ning the nianne1· 
in \Vhich the integ1·atio n of stu -: 
dents on this com111ittee was to be 
effected . No suggestions \Vere 
f o 1·tl1co111 i ng. 
A s the situation no\v starid:S, 
the adtni'lio;tration has taken the 
(Continued on oa11:e 12. col 1) 
I 
1 the s pecial Ina'ugural L,uncheon 
REEVES TO SPEAK APR. 24 in Bald\vin Hal'! . , 
Fr.;111k D. Reeves, Spe1.:i<1l Box lunches \V ill be pr·epai·ed 
.4.ssistanl to tlic l'res idcnt of by the u nive1·sity c ·afete1·ia fo1· 
1l1e U11ilf'd Slates 11n<l f-ir:-s l Ne- a cost of $.75 each. All students 
gro tc• 1,e elected tt) 1l1e Denio- cu1·1·en l ly on the ineal plan \Vill 
cr;.1tic N11tio11;.1l Co111111ilt t:'c, will be provided a ticket of admission 
he 1hc kcynol cr 111 1hc Ki ck- to this affair. An additional 200 
oil.'' 111c111l1e rsl1i1> 1·~1lly of 1l1c tickets \vil l ... bc sold to interested 
Htlw<.trd Uni,·cr~il)' Cl1~tpter ot· students for $.75 each. Tickets 
tl1(~ NAACP. Tl1e 111 eetin~ i s for this luncheon \Vill be dist1·ib-
sch~d11led for Monday, April uted through the cafeteria. The 
24111, al 8 :00 11.111. -. luncheon menu \Vill be han1 sand-
~·cek period. Tl1c 111e 111l>er s l1ip \Vich, ch~ese sa ndwich, potato sal-
f ee is $1.00 for s tt1dents tinde r ad , f1·ui l, .cookies, arid beve1·age. 
18, 82 .00 for older s 111de11& ~. Mus ic anQ ente1·tainn1en t \\rill be 
provided by the "Steel Band." 
S1)eake1·s at a g·eneral session 
yesterday \Vere Dr. Rayford !,o-
gan, J)1·ofesso1· of histo1·y at lfo\v-
a1·d, and D1·. Benjamin Qua1·les , 
J)1·ofesso 1· of histo1·y at Mo !·~~:l n 
State College, Balti1nore. Dr. LG-
gan's subject \vas ''The Cou1·ses 
of the Civil \Va r," and D,. 
Qua1·les' s ub.iect, ''The Neg1·0 Sol-
-die1.· in the Civil Wai·.'' 
An afte1·noon session in the 
Biology-G i·c-enhouse A uditoi·i un1, 
Fourth and College Streets, north 
\vest, \vill featu1·e Dr. Elsie M. 
'Lewis , associate p1~ofesso1· of hi s-
tory at Ho1vard, and Dr. E. 
F1·anklin F1·azie1·, p1·ofesso1· of 
sociology at Howa1·d. D1·. Le\\'is' 
subject \Vill be ''Resea1·ch · on the 
Civil \Va1·," and Dr. Frazier's 
subject 'viii be "The Social Sci-
entist and Social Reality." 
Focus Is on ''Image of Ministry," April ~8-29 
More than 200 delegates, rep-
i·esenting 40 schools, a1·e attend-
ing the joint meetings. In all, , 50 
scholarly papers \Viii be present-
ed \vhicl1 \vill i·evie\V resear·ch in 
(Continued on paJ?:e 10, col. 5 l 
The i111ag-e of the n1i n ist1·y in 
contempo1·a1·y \\'este1·n 1·eligious 
thought 1vill be the then1e of the 
19th an nua l Institute of the Ho\v-
a1·d Unive1·sity School of Rel,igi . 
on, F1·iday and Satu1·day, Ap1·il 
28 and 29 . 
The Institute 1vill be held in 
the School of Religion ouilding, 
Sixth Street and Ho\vard Place, 
nor thwest. All m eetings are open 
to the publ ic. • 
Principal addresses \Viii be de-
l ivered by Dr. Samuel L. Gandy, 
dean of the chapel at Dillard 
Unive1·sity, Ne\v Orleans; D1·. 
-0. 
' 
Lau1·en E. B1·t1bake 1·, J1·., chap; 
laiti ;at the Univei·sity of So11th 
Carolina, Colu1nbia; Di·. Edwa1·d 
D . McCreary, professo r of philos-
opl1y at Vi1·ginia Union Unive1·-
s ity, Rich111ond; and the Rever. 
end C. Shelby Rooks, associate 
directo1· of t he P1·otestant Fel-
!01vship Progran1 of the 'Fund for 
Theological· Education, Prince-
ton, N.J. 
Dr. Mordec;;i \ ·V. Johnson, 
president en1eritus of Ho\vard 
University, \Viii be the principal 
speaker at a dinner· Friday at 
5 p.m. in Bald1vin Hall, Fourth 
and College Streets, nor th1vest. 
Othe1· F1·idaw s peake1·s \Vill be 
D1·. Gandy at 10 a.n1 ., on ''The 
Imag'e of the Minis try in the .Uni-
versit.y -Com1nunity''; 1)1·. B1·u-
bake1· at 2 p.m., ''An Adustment 
in Concepts between the Parish 
and t h e Academic In1ages of the 
Minist1·y as ~n Institutional 
Product.'' 
Saturday 11101·ning's speake 1· 
1vill be Mr. Rooks. He"\vi!I speak 
at 9 :30 a.nL on the subject, "The 
Image of the Ministry as Reflect-





















Inaugu1·ation ·To Be Festive Occasio1i 
The HILLTOP is proud to dedicate this issue to Presiden t 
James J\!I. Nabri t, Jr. on the eve of his lnuaguration as the four-
teenth ·president of H101vard Un iversity. Fe1v students have the 
distinction of 'being at ~ univernity 1vhen a president is inaugurated, 
and 1ve are indeed h~ppy to be able to 1vitness thi s festive and 
cc1·en1011iot1 s eve11t. 
President Nabrit !began his ca reer 1vith the \1niversity after 
ha\·ir1g had a b1·illia11t one as a di sti11gt1isl1ed Ja,,·yer, edt1cator, 
and pu'bli c se rva nt. 'fJ1e en thu siasn1 1vhich he has lo n1ake Ho11·ard 
a l)igger a11d bette1· i1Jstitutio11 of lear11.i11g is O\'e1·,,·heln1i11g, a11d 
,,·e, as s tt1 cle11ts, are })fOt1cl to l1el11 l1in1 . 'hel11 tis. 
In the nearly 10 months of hi s adn1 inistrati on. studen t involve-
111,e11 t i11 acaden1ic affai1·s l1as 1·ise11 Lo 11C\\1 f1ei gh ts. l~or tl1e fi1·st 
tin1e stude11ts ,,, j}J be fna 1·chi11 g i11 tl1e aca de111ic Jl rocession for the 
inauguration. Having a student as one of the Charter Day speak-
ers, '''as a defi11it e bobst to stude11t rn orale a11d Ol11· ,\-illi11g11ess to 
1rork. There l1aYe b~en n1any committees forn1ed for important 
university fun ctions on 1vhi ch students have played an active role. 
' 
.• We are \villing to accept the challenge 1vhich President Nabrit has 
' . . 
placed before i1s to af tively participate in the develop1nent of our 
aln1•a 1nater. We cherish this 01.iportunity to render greate~ .serv-
ice and are grateful •to the president for the confidence 1rh1ch he 
has in our judgment a~ d discipline. • 
When the results of our comprehensive self.s.tully plan are 
availabl.e, 1ve kno1v t;hat this marks the beginning of a ne\v and 
even g reater Ho1rard .' President Nabrit can be assured of the sup-
port of the student "body in every school and college for his pro-
grams. We 1rill pro;udly 11·elco1ne the inan y guests 1rho 1vill be 
visiti11g llS to J1a}~ thdir respects ar1cl tributes to tl1e preside11t also. 
As President Nabrit expands the realization of the ain1s of Ho11'ard 
U11iversity as set do\~n i11 her charter·, all cla~ses ,, .. jJJ be si11gi11g 
\vith joy arid lo\'e, ''f'-s '''e sail life's rt1gged sea, Oh Ho\\1ard, ,\-e 
si 11 g of th ee.'" j 
' 
' Council Neg~igent in Handli1ig· Electio1i 
' 
.111 \\'hat ~ becqmi11g a decidecll)1 a11noyi11g, a1111uall .y- i·e-1·u11 
performance, the J, iberal ,Arts Student Cou ncil n1enibers have vir-
tua ll y severed all ha rn1onious relations 1rithin that body. In1por· 
tant matters are bei ng slo pp ilv hand led, and it a ppears as if the 
officers are actt1all}1 ~T}' i11g to avoid bei11g seen together. Grar1ted, 
the scl1ool ,-ear a11d tthe 111·ese11t cot1nci l's 1activities are dra,\·ing to 
a·close. H.01vever, there are still certain importan t respon sibilities 
,vJ1icl1 tl1 e ct11·1·e11t o'rga11izatio 11 mu .;;;t exercise ir1 J)repa1·atio11 fo1· 
next yea r 's progran1; One of these n1ajor duties is the condu ctin g 
of can1pu s studen t gpvernment elections. 
Elections for ne'xt yea r's LA coun cil 1vere ori ginally to be held 
la~ t ~l on"clay, .April 17. Ho1Yever , the coun ci l 1nen1ber 1vho 11· a~ to 
condu c.t the eleetion J 1va,s not notified ·by ·the !>resident of the body 
until Friday, April 14. .Also, no arrangen1ents had been 1nade for 
the physi ca l setup o'.f the poll s. The result 1vas definite con fusion 
as so1;1e stud ehts trickled into Ten1 po B all day ''1onday in search 
' . . 
of th·e polling jila ce.; 
·rhe council's failure to act efficiently in thi s inatter 1ras in all 
probability directly res.pon~i'ble for th e barren interest displayed in 
ca1111Jaig11i11g f 0 1· tl1~ electio11s. Dt1C' lo i11st1fficie11l })t1blici t}1 less 
than 20 stud ents attended the nominating conven ti on, and only one 
s late of ca r1did ates J1ad 1Jee11 officiall;1 r101ni11"atecl at J)ress ti111e. 
Really, cou ncil , after ,e,·en n1onths in offi ce you should kno1v that 
due to their prolife1'ation puny n1i1neographed noti ces are virtually 
i11effective as 1nedia i of com111t111i cati o r1 011 tl1i s ca tTIJJUS. 
With sucl1. 11egl~ge1.1 ce as hns ]Jee1~ a1}1)are11t i11 tl1is insta11 c.e tl1e 
· p1·ese11t cou11c1l haS · little to ofTe1· 111 tl1e '\'3)7 of 1a fi1r1ct1011al 
exa nipl e for the ne\v body to be chosen today. ·· . 
Letters To The Editor 
' 1Jea1· Edito1·: 
I niu st cong1·etulate the Libe1·-
al A 1·ts Student C<?tincil fo1· the 
excellence \\•ith 'vhich the Model 
United Nations Security Council 
1vas held. 
One of the ain1s of thi s under-
takings \Vas td acq~aint students 
with the 1vorkings of the United 
Nations Security !council, and 
judging fron1 the support that the 
stt1dents gave this ·-endeavoi·, .I an1 
su1·e , theJ-r along \\7 i ~h myself have 
benefitted greatly. I 
Havinp,· neve1· \Vi1t ncssed a i·eal 
United Nation s Se~ui·itJ-7 Cou ncil 
meeting, I \velcomed the oppoi·-
tunity to learn of the \vorkings 
of this august body. If this Mod-
el United Nations Security Coun-
cil meeting \\'as .indicative of a 
real Secu1·ity Council n1eeting, 
then I am appalled at the amount 
of political maneuvering by th<> 
n1embers of the Council in order 
• 
to delay disct1ss ion on ''ital is-
sttes , t ha t effect \\roi·ld peace. This 
'''as quite evident to me '''hen the 
d·elegation f1·01n F1·ance e111ployed 
such tactics in 01·de1· to dela y di s-
cussion on the Alg·erian C1·is is. 
In 111y opinion, son1ething £:hou1d 
be done to curb this type of out-
1.·ageous J)Olitical filibuste1·ing, 
thereby expediting discussion on 
tl1e vital issues that a1·e placed 
before the Security Council . 
. The'Se pol·itical inaneuve1·ings 
along \vith the veto power pos-
sessed by the U .S.S.R. and the 
United States only convinced me 
of the futility of the United Na-
t ions Security Council. Therefore 
I a1n led. to believe the Security 
serves only as a battle ground 
for exponents of t\vo idealogies 
\vhich are playing a gan1e of see-







April 2'1, 1961 
Promethean, The New Arts Journal, To' 
Continue T'rend Of Intellectualism 0 • 
By J oroine H. Wood tors of The Pro1netheaii, publish-
ed by. the Liberal Arts Student 
Council, have unqt1estionably 
brought before the Ho1vacd com-
-
In i·ecent Years, one of the pre-
va il ing sub.iects fo1., conve1·sation 
an1ong students and faculty mem-
bei;s has been the ' 1Howard Ren-
naisance.'' l\iost of the111 h~1·ald 
the st1·ongest signs of a ne\V 
l11ove111ent as beginning in 1956 
\Vith the inaug·u1·ation of the 1 'Lit-
tle Fo1·u111." Since then, each ne'v 
class has btought \Vith it 1nen1-
be1·s \vhose den1onst1·ated poten-
tialities p1·on1ised the continua-
tion of the ne\v intellectuatlisn1." 
Just recently, t)le publication of 
a ne'v a1· ts .iou1·nal, involving the 
c1·eative tal·ents .. qf undergradu-
at~s, g;1·aduates, and inst1·ucto1·s, 
added int('n sit:i.• to the ne\V zeal. 
Last Monday, a second student 
journal \Vas issued for the first 
time, and its promises ·to extend 
the pr<>sent intellectual t<ends 
ove1· an even \Vide1· a1·ea. David 
Robinson, Jr., and the other edi-
munity a stimulating publJcation. 
publication available to the en-• 
tiFe campus. Perhaps, this factor 
of \vide ci1·culation will serve to 
intellectually unite the too-great· 
ly d·isunited disciplines \Vithin the 
Unive1·sity. In the t1·adition of P1·01netheus, 
the star of Aeschylus' classical 
t 1·ilogy, the. ne\vest .iou1·nal seeks 
to p1·ovide selected essays in se\'-
e1·al disciplines, acco1·ding to edi-
tor-in-chief Robinson. Th is in it-
self is ,s ignificant in that a1·eas 
\\'l1ich have he1·etofo1·e been 1·ela-
tively ba1·1·en as sou1·ces of c1·eat-
, 
i''e exp1"'essio11 - such as the 
natu1·al and social sciences - a1·e . 
no'v being tapped \Vith ne'v pel·-
spectives. 
The Ap1·il issue \vill doubtless 
stin1ulate reflection - this is the 
hop·e of the editors. But one may 
also hope fo·r inore - i·eactiori -
on the part of readfl/s of the 
magazine. In an unselfish ges-
ture, the editors have made the 
Among the piec-es .)ncluded in 
the. ct11·1·ent issue a\·e: · '' . ..\n Ap-
plication of the Laws of Physics 
to Baseball and T1·ack,'' by James 
C. Davenport; "Out of the Cru-
cial \.Vhat'' (\vhich concerns a · 
'
1 Ne\v Edt1cation'' fo1· . the Ne\v 
Frontier) by Franklin Sands; . 
" Ve1·bal Fallout and the Peace 
Co1·1Js,'' by Mi·. Robinson; and 
''A Case fo1· Modern Poetry,'' by 
E. A. \Vatson. 
Othe1· edito1·s of the journals 
are Franklin Sands (Philoso· ' 
phy), Roy L. Schneider (.Sci' 
ence), and E. ~- \Vatson (Liter-
ature and Fine Arts). The edi-
to1·s ~xpect to publish ~two more 
issues before June. · 
• 
Howard Sophomore An~lyzes Sit--ln~ 
• 
By A1 ike Thelwell 
UNFINISHED !{EVOLUTION, by Toni Kahn, with 
f"orc"·ords by· Nor111an Tl10111a~ <ltlfl Ji1n1cs 
Lu"·son, 1960, 64 pages; 11vil11blc in book ... 1orc. 
Kahn's Unfinished .Revolution i~ undoubtedly the 
most comp1·ehensive analys is yet to come out of 
the sit-in 1novement. Done by a young Ne1v York-
er, \Vho has himself been active in the Civil Rights 
st1·uggle in this country, it analyzes \Vith 1·e111a1·k-
able lucidity the social, moral and political fo1·ces 
'vhich cont1·ibuted to the -e1·up·tion f ~· · 
of the student s it-in moven1ents . ~!' 
In addition to a thoughtf ul in- · 
terp1·etation of .the implications. 
and possibilities of the n1ovement, 
the })amphl et also suppl ies a hi s-
tory of i·acial seg1·egation and in-
• 
clud<Js a fine bibliography. 
The autho1· contends, and ve1·y 
cogently, that in the Negro Re-
volt is to be found the potential 
for the n1oral r egeneration of tbe 
social ancl }Jolitical st1·t1c'ture of 
the nati on . Kahn pe1·ceives the 
labor movement as the logical al-
ly in this 111 ovement to\vards economic and political 
equality. The impact of po\verful integrated unions, 
and millions of ne\vly -enf1·anchised Neg1·0 votei·s 
\VOt1ld sPlit the Southe1·n - political contingency 
right do1vn the middle. It \Vould be the death knell 
to the minority control-through-patronage of the 
Dixiec1·at and 1·esu lt in the fo1·mation of a 1·eally 
den1ocratic second pa1·ty, ancl the \\'hcile political 
realignment of the country. 
Despite the apparent imp,robability of such an 
lrlliance, Kahn believes thaf the identity of inter-
ests of both movem-ents \Vil] ultin1ately b1·ing them 
together. Says he, "Just as formerly labor paved 
the \vay to s ignificant advance fo1· the Neg1·0, "to-
day it is the Neg·ro \vho paves the \vay for I. abor." 
• 
Law Student Wins $2Cil0 
Scholarship For Sales 
George Hopkins, freshman in 
' La\v, has recently been a\va·rded 
For the continued efft>ctiveness <>f the Negro Mas-
sive i·esistance. movement Kahl) advocates an un-
co1n1)romi sing militancy. The Negro masses must 
utilize all the po1ve1· of thefr collective strength in 
non-violent i·evolt. They must maintain a sustained 
effort at social dislocation. They must avoid drawn 
out litig·ation and legal fights \vllich can only con'l-
p1·omise thei1· efforts. They must accomplish a ·total 
con1mittment to i-evolution, i.e., the changing 01· 
destroying unju st social institu-
tions, and above all they must be. 
u.?iifi.e.d. Says he.., ''Imagine the re-
pe1·cussions, the dynamic force 
that \vould be · injected into the 
n1ovement, if o~ a day to day bas-
is, _Neg1·oes ac1·oss the country 
took ll'!>On the1nselves the single 
conc1·ete task of s taying ou; of 
W ool\vorths.'' 
''The N eg1·0,'' says Kahn, ''in 
his struggle for Civil Rights \viii. 
in,ject a i·evolutiona1·y vitality in-
to the A1ne1·ican scenei A sus-
- tained and 1ni!itant effort on the 
pa1·t of the Neg1·0 n1asses 'vould have a catalytic 
effect on the enti1~e social and political structt11·e 
of the country. 
-
"This is the challenge of the century. Thi s· i~ 
tl1e p1·on1ise of a ,ne\v quality of life in Ainerica. 
Today the Negro is in the forefront of this strug-
g·le f o1· a ne\v politics in ou1· ~tion ... his 'vhite 
b1·othe1·s a1·e s1uggis11 and h<f"Sitant; the)' are un-
s u1·e; perhaps -next time. But the Negro is in1-
patient. · H e has 11ad enbugh and \Vants to move 
ne\v, 
''This ·is his cont1·ibution to democ1·acy.'' 
Th is is ''must'' i·eading fo1· those \Vishing to un-
de1·stand the histo1·ica1 and conten1po1·ary fo1·ces at 
1vork in the Ciril Rights struggle. 
• 
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a $200.00 scholarship by \Vat-
kins Products, _Incorporated. A 
s tudent deale1· fo1· the Winona, 
1\1innesota, fi1·n1, Hopkins ea;·ned 
the scholarship for his outstand-
ing sales pe1·fo1·mance du1·ing this 
past year. 
/~,/i1ur-i11-C/1ief -- -- -----~--- ------~·----- -EVELYN S. FREE:i\IAN 
Associate Etlit,>r ----- · --· ... ------------ - -- JEROl\IE H. Woon. JR. 
Business Ala11,1ger ----------- ---------- ~loss H. KENDRIX, JR. 
• 
Hopkins' a1vard has been 
granted to the University to be 
dist ributed at thei r discretion. 
His scholarship is one of 11 such 
a'va1·ds Watkins offers to , pa1·t-
tin1e student dealers who have 
con1piled the largest sales totals. , 
The \Vinners, in turn, p1·esent the 
checks to the college or univer-
sity of their choice. 
T11e nation\vide p1·ogram is 
open to all male students cur-
rently attending university, col-
lege 01· .it1nio1· collegeras \veil a s 
high school seniors 1vho plan on 
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Odetta Exudes Charm, Range Determined Attorney G.eneral Kenneqy 
5ente<l the d)r 11a1 i.1c O(lett~1 111 <-1 ~! su~l1 JJ1ece~ as Ressie ~11n1 th '::: ~ JJe 1·ta1n 1n g· to \\'0 1:I?, n::1t1ona l, J)t'og1·a111 of \\'01 ·J.;; so11gs, blt1·es , l:lt1ci Special Del1ve1·y Blues , the~ a 11d local 110!1 t1cs ancl 
s11i1·it.t1als 1.:.ecentl)' i11 C1·a111to?1 Jllainting· slav·e la111e 11 t , ''He Had govp1·11n1en t . 
. .<\. udit.01·it1111. I t \vas an u11fo1 :g;ct- a ]_..011g· Cl1a ir1 011'', ~1 nd ' ' E\'el','v'-
tabl-e pe 1·fo1·111a11ce. '[o i11i:-; ;;; 11 e 1· !)·O(i~1 's Do\\'n 0 11 l\il e.'' T 11e i·end i-
\\' ~1 :: w 111iss a .e;1·eat i11'l1 s.ical ~in cl tio11 of tl1c~e she b1·ought a TI C\\" 
e 111otio11al ex11c1·ie 11 ce. vitalitj' , a 11 cl a ·11e\v e111otional 
1 
1~1·0111 }1e1· i11itial ~\J)l)ec11·1111c e 011 si,g·11ifica11ce as sl1e · i11te1·1)1·cted 
.:: t ~l.£?:1:' Odetta'.~ \t·e111endOUti · J) e1·- tl1·e111 i11 te_1·111s of \1e1· O\\'n t111iqt1e 
B y a guy d1aver, III 
11olitical f'Of it11111isf 
If )·ou l1acl a nj- ''i1·1·eligio11·1 
abot1t tl1·e 111ost co11 t 1·ove 1·s ia l a p-
J)oi 11tee of P1·e~i ::l ent J oh11 F . .he'1 -
11 ecl J·-Atto 1 ·ne~· Ge 11e1·~1l I{obe1·t ~o n ~1lit~·, l1 e1· 11e1·:.;0 11~1 1 digr1it~- a11(! t alents. 
cl1c11·111 l1a(I ai1 i111111e"cliate i111 i>act F . I<.c11 11edy - fo1-.i.•:<·t i~. ! 
ori. tl12 at1rli c11 c·1..' ~ 
l t llf i t \\": I-.. l 1t-•1· \ "llit •t •, t\1 ;1! 
tJ \1·1·,, li1 ·lr•1t·tl 1111 · : 11 1tli1 · 111·t· 0.11111 
l t'l·1 1111•111 ... 1111111 f' cl. l{ ; 111 ;_! i1 1µ-
l"1·1111 1 \ \ \1;11 '"11\111 , lt •tl l i l ... 1· : 1 •' 11 ;1 .. -
:0-t l Pl'( Jf0 llll (I~ )' ~ (_· ; 1 !'il\ " (' I ' ~ .. 11-
l) l":t ll O: ii fltl\\t ' t ~ 1· it · l1I~ · 1l11·1111).!" l1 
tl1 c it 11<li101 · i11111 ~ l111L1111· ir1 g. t i ll " 
' 1111• " '111 ~ . filli11 ;.;: til t.' 1>l11t•t• ,,· j1!1 
1l1t' 111 t 1 .... 1 C \ · ~1 1·; 1. j i ,· t~ :1 !1tl Jltl \ \t · 1·-
f"11l , ·0 1·;.1) :--t..lli~11l i11 lllll ( lt· 1·11 
lll ll ... tt · . 
H e1·~ i:;; cl 1111g·nificcntl:• J)O\\· -
ei;_ft1 l \·o ice, a11c! 11e s_a11g· a selec-
tion of' \\1 01·1~ so j gs, !oil\ 1J~1lla cl s, 
spi1·it.l1als, a11cl b tics \\1 itl1 j)c1ssion 
and sincc1·it:i.·. 
111 tl1c !"t··1 ·011ll l1:1lf' 11t· 1!1 c 
11ro_!!r<1111 ~1 11' uf1"cr·(•(I t,,·11 :--011µ::--
,,·l1 i1·l1 lta,·c l1 e1 ·11111c, ;.11111 jt1!'tl,-
:-.~•. l1C'r 0\\-11 1>1-opert}' , 1111! 1><lv.·-
f' 11I ·•1' ;.1kc '[' lti ~ H<.1n1111c1··· ;.111<1 
111 (" , ·t·r,· po1111l;.11· ·~s .. 1111,· .\11-
11:1··. 1 ' 1tt! 1111tli~1111ted l1iAl1liµl1t 
o f· tl1 e ~ 11 0'"· "· ·•~ l1c.~ r tril o:.:,·, · of' 
( '. i,·il \\:;.tr - so11:;-~. l>c_!!·i1111i11:.r ,~· itl1 
~ ·011 J< ... ree1lo111·· , " ·l1it· l1 :'lt c 
l t' r111 ed ;.1 ~ ' !'0 11 :,! <> f' <111i c t r·cjoit·· 
i11:r·· . H e r . ·11ll'cri11µ: of' tlti ~ ·"· •1~ 
:1n (• .xer1· i~e i11 r-1>ir it11 0.1 I jo). 0.1 11 
expre:o,~ io11 of' til1e µ:rc ;.1tn e~~ tlf" 
1l1 e 11 11111 1.1 11 :-- 1>i r i• clt}Jl(> 11 ~· l1 e 1· 
·" ·itlt grc~1 1 s)·1111>1.1tl1)·. 
Odetta \Vas irl a blue 111 ood. on 
Frosh Review 
Capitol Politics 
[11te1·cst, dete1·111i natio n , <:1 n d 
cleclicatio11 ai'e l>t1t t l11·ee o·f th e 
111a 11~- adjecti\·cs 11ee(ie~I to de-· 
sc:1·il)t' out· ene1·g·etic i:1nd cog·e11t 
1\tto1·ne\' Ge11e1:a!. 
. . 
~1~ 11 e Ct11· 1·e11t Se::; :-; ion of Ct.)11- !-Tis ])e1·son l:1] :11[e1·cs ~ c1r1rl i11d~1l-
·~· 1·es:-; h<:1 s l)een tl1e to1)ic of' tl1 ~ .s.>.'C'rice i11 ,-,1 1·iou:.; jobs i )L'C•VC3 l1 is 
l;;t:-;t t\-VO 111·eeti 11g·s o'f· the F1·e!'il1- s ince1·it.\' to see t•1~ · 11 clo 11 e ti1111·-
111~111 . ..\ sse111blJ' . · 0L1g·l1\y <:1 11d effi c icr.tl ~·. 
011 I\1 a1·c l1 14 , Cong·1·css111a11 C'o111111e11 ti 11.e: 1) t 1 h i.;;; t1·i 11 dto rl1e 
Joh n U. Lindsa y, N.Y. , ( Repub, slu111 area s of .'<e»' York , he :lie)t 
lican) discu ssed the Feder al .-\ id a ssured that th·e t r in had helped 
to Ed ucatio11 B ill, P ublic R ous- i1  t,,.o ,,-c1 )'5: 1) 111a l~i P. g· i t a\va1·e 
i11g·, t h e V ne111ploy111cn t P1·oble111 to those \\•10 li\'C in sucl1 a 1·ca s 
~1 11d tl1e IJe1)1·essed A i·ea s Bi ll. t h ~1t t l1e .e:ove1· n1>:1cri: is i·n te1·es t , d 
On · Mai·ch · 21, Congt·ess111a11 in t l1ei1· ,,·e]fa t·e Qa.nd 2) l1 e~1) i ng 
J ·eft'1·ey Cohcl a11, ( De111oc1·a t, 7th l1i111 t1ncle1·sta nd the i1· J)1·oble1ns. 
i)is t 1·ic t) C~1 li fo t· n ia , e111p ha sized '' I \\'OU ld ex1)eCt it has }1elped !'' 
so 111e of the p1·ob le111s within Con- i.5 \Vha t the ch ief lega l omcial (' ~ 
g· 1·ess itsel f due t o its d.ive1·si fi - t l1c U .Sft alleg·ed \vl1e11 qu e1·i1?.d! a s 
catio n . l{e 111en tioned t11e Con- to t he e ffe ct !~e- i ng the P1·esi-
g·1·essional School fo1· ne \vly ap_ clc11t's b1·ot he1· :1Js 1>l a yed on l :s 
J)O in ted Cong 1·ess111an and g ave .ic·l; . 
l1is vi·e\vs on so111 e of the ct11·1 ·em t Recentl y, t i1e At to1·ney Gene1·al 
1sst1es. tool\. an unp1·ecedented st ep in the 
Both Co11 g·1·ess111en 1·ecogn ized fi·el d of la\\' enfo1·ce111ent \vhen he 
the Civ il l{igh ts issue to be dis- call ed top official s in I~ou is iana 
cussed in th e nex t sess ion of 1)e1·sonally to see that teache1·s 
Con g· t·ess a s one of its n1os t i1n - \\·ei·e · paid thei1· s ala1·ies . He a s-
po1·tant to1)ics. se1·ted, ' 'I called govcrn111ent of -
.A.. lively <li sc t1 ss io11 pe1·iod f ol - fiCials to indica te the full 1)0\V~ 1 · 
lo \ved each s1>eaker during \vhich of the Federal G.overnmept led 
questions f1·om . the s tudents w e1·e by the Justice Depa1·tment \Vould 
a ns\vered . be employed t o uphold cou r t de-
Law Sc~ools To Require Writing 
Skill And Cultural Awareness 
c1s1ons 1·ega1·ding seg1--eg atecl 
scl1ooling.1 ' 
M;eeting \vith regional heads 
J,orro\ved fron1 the Treasury and 
Internal Revenue Departments , 
the vig orou s u.s_ prosecuto1· ha s 
coord·inated a long needed dr ive 
on organized c1·ime. Su.staining 
his coneen tricity he is 1·eorgan-
izing h is department the Organ-
ized C1·in1e an~ Racqueteering 
Committees into a central c lea1·-
ing house in which will be f ed 
data and information from all 
enforcement agencies 
In t he future1 p rospective la\v aptitude 
students "V.•ill need to pay more and the 
attention to the development of g round. · 
tes t, 
test 
the \Vr it ing tes t, 
of general back-
their writing skill and their The La\v Schoo] Admission 
knov.·ledge of th is country's cul- T est is administered four times 
tural background. a year in November, February, 
' 
'Beginning next Nove1nber, the April, and August at test centers 
Law School Admiss ion Test, now throughout t he United Stlltes and 
required by 86 of the nation's · abroad. Educational Testing 
law schools, w.ill include separate Service of Princeton, New Jersey, 
tests of writingi ability and gen. constr'Ucts, administers, and 
e; al background. This announce- scores th e examination for the 
n1ent was n1ad 1 recently . by the Policy Committee of the Law 
execu t ive comn "ttee of the La\\' School Admission T est. 
Civil Rights being a major is- / 
sue in t he Presidential campaign 
and one of the biggest concerns 
of the Justice Depart1nt!nt ... 
and, a topic of much solicitude 
School Adm_iss on Test 'Policy 
Committee at e Conference of 
Weste rn Law S~hools , n1eeting at 
Stanford Univer s ity, Palo Alto, 
California. 
The 80-minu tje \Vriting ability 
tes t is designed to measure the 
stud-ent's comrdand of grari1.n1ar 
and diction as f ell as his ability 
to recognize v· rlbose ot· unclear 
\v1·iting. It \Vil tes t his skill in 
01·ganizing idea s and require hin1 
t o dernonstratc jh is competence by 
. 1·e-writing and editing prose in-es-
sages. The 1nain purpose of the 
tes t of g ene1·al background i s to 
111easure the s tu dent's a\va1·cness 
of the intellectual and cultural 
contex t in '"·hich the law func-
t ions. The test I is des igned to in-
dicate the candidate's unde 1·-
s tanding of importan t ideas, 
events and cul ~ural developmen.ts 
of the past an)] present. It \Vil! 
include 90 questions - 30 in each 
of . the t hree fi '1lds of hun1anities , 
science and social scie nce. 
In its presert form, the La\v 
School Admiss jon Test is admin-
istered in a s ingle half-day ses-
s ion and is designed to measu1·e 
' aptitudes close1y related to spe-
cific aspects of[ t he s tudy of law. 
With the addition of the t\VO nev; 
tests , the sco1)e of the tes t \Vill 
be broadened to include the 
measu1·ement ~f achievement in 
the areas of w1·iting and kno\vl-
edge of cultural background and 
it \viii occupy a full day. Separ-







Turkey Dinner ... ...... ..... ...... , ......................... 98c 
Con1plete witl1 Dri11ks 
• 
• 
Mariners Special ...................................... $1.19 
OY,STERS, SHRIM·P, SCALLOPS, FISH STICKS 
COLE SLAW, FRENCH FRIES, DRINKS 
• 
• 
Special ............................................. . 
' . San<l,vich, French Fries, Dri11ks 
Tuna 49c 
1\Ltorrte}' Gener~1l Robert K e nnedy and HILL TOP re por1e r .I\ Gl1y 
Druper co11clude tl1e ir discussion. ·Mr. K e nned,- hi1s stated tl1at liis 
hrotl1e r 's 01d 1ninistration plans to take ,· igorot1~ aelion in tl1e fie·ld of 
civil rigl11s. 
i11 tl1i s e1·a , 111ade 1n e d\vell in.to 
asking : l¥J1a t ·ir1111ie!l ia t.e !01i;7 
i·a11g e JJ la 11s do 11011 l1a"V.e. alo 1 1 ~7 
tlte l i11es o.f cii.,·il. riglits? . 
' '\\'-e a 1·e he1·e to enfo1·ce th e 
la \\', and to do it \Vi t h vigo1· !'' 
'~ an1 ext1·e111ely inte1·es ted in 
vot ing, a11d schogls , \Vhe1·e la\vs 
a1·e in .ieopa1·d)' O.t' bei ng v iolat. 
ed ." 
disc1·in1ination, \Ve '''i ll bring it 
to the attention · of the courts 
.. . unless the local people al!eJ 
v· iate the situation t hemselves .'1 
P1·io1· · to the P1·esident's elec-
tion it \Va s a popt1la1· be lief a. 
mong the masses of the A1n erican 
population that Rober t Kennedyi 
\Vas the "brains" behind t he Ken-
r.edy campaign, so I asked for 
11is comment: H oiv do yo11 p?'O)JOse to e11fo1·ce 
tlie v oti11g 11ia1i date i n the So11.. t i1,? 
''We a1·e conducting inves tiga-
tions and \\'here \Ve find there iS 
'' I 'm compl,i111ented at ,,-hat you-1\ 
say, Mr. D1·ape1·, and I shall pass 















All editorial and staff positions on the 
• 
HI LL TOP for 1961-62 are open. 
Applications may be secured in the 
Office of Student Activities or in the 
HI LL TOP office Room 223, Tempo, B 
.must be returned by May 10, : 19,61 , to 
the Office of Student Activities, 
Tempo B. • 
' 
Students from all schools and colleges 
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TH E HILL T OP April 2'1, 196 1 
Former Editor, 1928-29, Recalls the 
'Heroes and HILLTOP of His Day 
Rev. lawson Cites Sit-Ins as 
Major Threat to U.S. Conscience ' 
I l<::.!J' Edlto1·-in-Cl1icf: 
J:: \'e1·y no\v and then one of i11y 
...:O-\\ro1·ke1·s he1·e at the Main Post 
Office gives nle a HILLTOP. I en-
joy reading it because it is really 
'
1 to11s'' atnong college and univc1·-
sity })t1blications i·Cga1·dless of 
1·ace, c1·eecl, 01· colo1· . It :s t1·uly 
a ''1007c J\111 e1·ica11 colleg·e J)3-
Jle 1·.'' 
You1· etlition of li'eb1·ua1·y 24, 
1 !JGl, \Yl1ich \Vas given to i11e, is 
• 
' The Reve1·end Jar11es M . La·\vson, a leade1· in the Nashville, 
T enn., stu den t '' s it-in'' i11ove111ent, delive1·ecl the thi1·d annu a l Ghandi 
l\{cinorial Lecture at Ho\vard Un iversity, Tuesday, .A.pril 11 in Ari-
.d1·e,v Rankin Chapel at 8 p .n1. 
Und-e1· the g·ene1·al st1bject, ''The Measu1·e of a Moveinent••, M1·. 
La\vson evaluated the g·ains and accon1pl ishn1ents of non-vi olent 
1nethods of protest in the United States . He cited :V!ontgpmery, 
Alaba111a, as the fi1·st 111a.i o1· can1-
])aign of non-violence in the Uni. 
tecl States. ''Thes..e e a1·ly econom-
ic boycotts," according to ~fr. 
La\\'SOn, ''b1·ot1ght 1·ecog·11 ition to 
th<! i11e1·its of 11011-violence ancl 
left la s ti11g i1111)1·ession s upon the 
"* youth of that day. Thi s eventu-
·ally led to the seco11d can1pa1gn, 
Students 
the Sit-I ns, \Vhi ch 
non-violence, 111ass 
di scipline.'' 
e inphasi zed 
action a nd 
1 eally a collecto1·'s ite111 to tl1ose 
of t1 :-:; of the good old class of 
·zu ,vJ1·en tl1e HILLTOI) '''a s at 1. 
it.s ze11ith. Those '''e1·e tl1e days 
of' '1C1·0,v'' Ha,\fl.::i ns, ''Stud'' Con-
no1·, ''l-Io1·se'' Ross, Dan B1·0\\' n, 
·' Biff" Martin bnd the Coach of 
al l Coa ches. jj rou ie'~ \\Ta tson, all 
. ' l·lc1·c .. <l , ·ic " ' t)I. 1\1i11o r H ;.1]1 ;1s it ;,1ppci1rr fl i11 Mr·. Goo(J :.1ll's 1in1l r 1'· 
g1·;1d11 01t c ll:1)'·"· 0111 )' 1l1e f'ro111 " 'a ll o l' tl1 c l111ildi11 ~ nu,,· 1·e111 ;,1i11 .. 
!0> l<111 cli11 g <l l!l ' ''1·e1·ki11g cr e ws dis111;111tlc 1l1t' ~•1· 111: t11re i11 .pre1>:11·111-io11 
f o 1· :1 11 c ,,· Ho 111 e Et_·u110111ics ~11ildi11g, wl1i c l1 p1·0111i ?'f'!il 10 11 0.1,·c 1l1e llcsl 
of football fan e. 
'l'h e class o '29 - '' F1·eak '' 
\\'oo(l (Je1·01ne' coulll d1·.ib·ble a 
ball , shoot f1·0111 ct111i angle, fake, 
and \Vhan1 - another basket. A s 
Coach Bt11·1· u sed to sa\' ''Ho\\' 
(Cont inued fron1 pa~·e l , col_ 1) 
(La\v); John \\lynn (E &j .A.) ; 
and \Villian1 L . Griffin (Dent.). 
On othe1· co111111ittees a1·e·:t 
L 1111l'l1 co11 :.1n <l R el' r e;.1 ti o 11 
\\1illia1n Ellis , \~l illian1 Griffin, 
Ja111es Roland, Roy Schnei<lei·, 
Jo11athan N elson and Moss Ken-
~{r, La\vson further noted that 
the iClea s of Ghandi had attract-
ed N egro leaders in the early 
1930'8 \\' ho \\'e1·e inte1·ested in 1·e-
lati11g Gl1a ndi' s non-violence t o 
the problen1s of Negroes." 'l'he 
Neg1·0 1niclcll fJ. cla ss , ho\Ve\•e'"1·. did 
not i1nmediately t&ke to the idea 
of non -violen ce in i·elat ion .to t he 
civil 1·ights 111 oye111ent.'' 
'"Tl1 e Si t.0 11 1110\·e111cnt ,'' ;.11·-
t.'01·di11 g 10 tl 1c :-.p et1kc r , "·""·•1s 
tl1 e fi1·s1 !ilc1·io 11 s 1l1re.0:1t t o 1l1 e 
l'.Onscic n cc o f tJ1e n~ation t·On-
cerni11 g 1l1 e i!'> ~ 1 1e o f ra l' ial i11 -
j11 ~ti cc . "" H e ~ 1l so illustrated 1l1e 
" ·e•tkncss o f tl1e ~."- .4.CP a~ l1c-
in g il s o f te11 e11t1·en cl1ment "'·i 1l1 
111i<ldle c li1ss ' '<1lt1es whicl1 l1i11-
<le rs its e fl'el' ti,·en ess.'' Non-,·io-
le n t:c goes b c,·o n <I the l l,l " ' },y 
confro nt ing tl1e p11bli c witl1 tl1e 
11 eces8il y f'or 111;1king a tlel' i-
~ ion. It t i1kcs tl1e s lrategy 0 111· 
t l f tl1c l1:111d.oS o t' tl1e n1iddle· 
t:l l1 1ss i1nd p11l s it into tl1e lta nds 
o f 1l1 e 1n;1s!'e!".'' Mr. l.Aiwson 
t.'on ..;; ide t·s 1l1c !Si l·in 1110,·cm e nt 
"'a G l1and i<:1n 11011·\·iole nt it1ovc-
111e 11t i11 tl1e soil of a Cl1ristian 
l1erit i1ge.'' 
fa t·ilities in tl1c <'0 11nlr)·. ' 
. ' ' 
cloe:5 he do it?'' . .\ncl so \Ve nick-
11a111ecl J e1·01ne ' 'Houdini'' because 
he could pull son1e of the 1nost 
~\·~i1·d sl1ots and scot e ba sk ets-
and he \\'a s such a ''little g·uy.'' 1 
.S in1pson, ''Ea1·l'' Gat1nt, ''SS•'' 
\\'illian1 son - and the Coach of 
<lll C6aches - Ha1·old Bu1·1·. 
That g·roup could rate in any 
basketball Hall of Fan1e, and 
let'cs clo11't leave out ''Loi s '' \\Til-
lian1 s and Sal Hall. Pendleton 
cou1d do 1no1'e s tt1nts in the s'.\1i111. 
1)1ing poo and befo1·e li e ente1·ecl 
-back flip s , jack-1.-nife, clot1ble 
:."-Un1 111e1·sets , and' too 111an~1 otl1e1·s 
~o 1·en1e111be1·. 
' 
.A.nd then, "l'he H I LLTOP". 
jus t beg·inni11g. The Class of 
1929 \vith Ivan Earl Taylor, 
Chance llo1· \Vi1lian1s, Ma1·ga1·e t 
''Lottie'' Ha1·g·1·a\1es, and I can' t 
think of he1· fi1· st na1Tie-old age 
s teJ)ping· tip 011 111e I guess, but 
J'll just sa~· Mi ss 'I'ho1npson, ancl 
last but not least, our facult ad-
vi se 1·s , P1·ofesso1·s Leona1·d J ol1n-
s o11 and G1·ace Cole1na n . That 
should bring back happy nlemor. 
ies anrl .iust a bit of nostai.gia 
t:o olcl ' ' J \·a11 1' a11d ''Chancello1·.'' 
\\7e \\'·e1·e .iust staff 111e111be1·s of 
the 1-l!Ll,TOP and the 1nightiest 
cl a ss of then1 all-the class of 
.BETWEEN BITES· ... 
\ 
get that refreshing new feeling 
with Coke! 
Bottled under authority of 
The Coca-Cola Company by 
The Washington Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Inc. 
7350 Ritchie Road, Capitol Hei~hts, J\luryland, RE. 5-9500 
• 
• 
'29 1·eall y "/1.lpha an cl 
0111ega.1' d1·ix . 
Cong· 1 ·~ltt1lati ons to the HILL- S 111cl t•11t J ... i;.1i so11 Co111n1ittee 
TOP ::; taff, ancl befo1·e closing Joan Bu1·t, Michael \\' ins ton, 
1nc1.v· I say tl1at 1 s ince1·ely hope - J\1a1·y D. Sn1ith, Rodney Cole-
tl1at tl1e HILI ... TOP \Vill give 100- n1an, Evelyn F1·een1an, Je1·on1e 
p·e1· cent · backi11g- to 0111· ne\v \ \ ' ood, H o1·ace Hil ls111an, John 
1>1·esident,D1·. Jan1es !\Tab1· i t, Jr. K ing, Alan Robinson , Bt11·n1a 
We "old tin1crs" are solidly be- Whitted and \Vhitney Walker. 
l1ind hin1 ancl s ince1·ely believe · ln :.111 ,::: 111·~1tion Exer cises 
that the Trustee Board could not Richard Jackson, Russell Mil-
have ll1ade a \Vise1· s-election fo1· ler, Flor·ence Reed, Evelyn F1~ee­
P 1·esident of ot11· old ''alma n1a- n1an , Don Love.ioy and Pat1·icia 
te1·'' Llian D1·. Nab1·it . Davenpo1·t. 
Ail g·oocl \vish,es, Al so, i·end-e1·ing sel'\' ices a1·e AI- . 
Baxter Don Goodal l pha Phi On1eg•a, Gan1ma Sign1a 
Claso of '29 Sig1na, and the Angel Flight. 
Marketing Students Visit Agency 
Mr. La\vson is pastor of the 
Scott Chapel Methodist Church, 
Shelbyville, 'l'"nn. He completed 
his theological studies in B oston 
By Jcr1nes F. H1i// ia111s The tour consisted of: University during the summer of . 
Marketi ng Ch1b R eporter .lConfe1'€nce and Movie \Vith 1960, follo,ving his dismissal 
~{arketing students and facul- the Agr icul tural Marketinlj Staff from the Divinity School of \ 'an-
ty from local universi ties vi sited of the Depart ment of -Agricul- derbilt Univers ity, Nashville, fot 
Fedei·al Mai·keting Ag·enci-es i·e- tu i·e; 11is pa1·ticipation in the ''sit-in'' 
1 2. Con clave \vith Com1n iss ioner n1ovem ent. cent Y. Ran d Davis of the Federal T rade From 1958 to 1960 he \Vas 
The part~ip~nt~ \V~ reG f rom Commissi\ln a nd a hearing before\ southern secretary for th·e ~'el-
American , eoi_ge O\vn , ewge ., t h e comm1ss·ion ; · 10,vship of Reconciliatjon, a nd 
\Vashington , H oward and Mary-. 3. Meeti ng w ith D irector H ar- con ducted student workshops on :' 
land U niversities. ry \V. K itchu1n, Director, Office non-violence. H e serves as a spe. 
of Distribu t ion and · h is market. cial consultant to the Southern 
ing staff of the Departmen t of Chris tian Leadership Confere nce, 
Hello 
May I introduce yori to a 
gay exciti1ig new place? 
Pleasa11t 1\tn1os1>l1ere 





2007 Ga. Ave., N.W. 
Washingt~n, D.C. 
DU. 7-9691 . 
' 
Ho11rs : 10 a.nt. to 2 a.n1. 
Availal1le for Parties 
Unique for Howartlites 
• 
Comme1·ce. is a n7embe1· of t he executive 
The ·int inei·y \v,1s snon so1·ed by com1nittee of the ~a shville Ch1·is-
the Comn1ittee on Student ~{ar- tian Leadership Council, and is 
keting Clubs of the D.C. Chap- an adviser to the Studen t Non-
t€1· of the American Ma1·keting Violent Coo1·dina ti ng- Committee. 
A ssociation . P1·ofessor H. Naylor · F1·om 1953-1956 he \Va s a n1is -
Fitzhugh, chairman of that con1- sionary to India. serving as di- · 
Jnittee. (Continued on J1ag-e 5, col. f) 
• 
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i\1,rll 21, 1961 
~1Y CORtvf:R 01'' '1'1'11·: n"Olfl.1) 
· Is Courtesy Crazy Or Correct P 
"1'hel'e . I• u t!11i~ . u11 il plucc fdt ' 
e\' ~1 · ~·tltiftM,'," 1>eo1)le s~1y. lt ~ce1l· 1 H. 
to 111>0 that ce1 ·tll l t1 tl1ing-~ oltgl1L 
not to be 1·eg·u!uted to uny speclft" 
ti111e ~lncl JllaCl' ot.l1e1'\\1 i~c tl1c1·L' 
\vill 011ly Ue co11t't1sio 11 a ~ a ce11-
5.eque11ce. Cou1·te:.:.~· is 011e of tl1osC' 
tl1i11gs. 
IJY ~fn11/ey f;, f,11111H1l1•11 
l llttl t'llltttt llJltJfl ll 1•11c_l1llt1 ll 111~· 
IOI')' le11t•l11•1• tJtllt•kly 11111•c11tl l1l!l 
l'Uttl. 1-lt)\ll' l'\"('l' t lie Wl.t .... l'l'\~' 111·1Je1I 
I•) l>l'illli{ l1 1111l t• J oil' lo li[11ul 111111 
~l·l1i111: l1i 11 lt1·11c.I t·~11111i11t•1I. 
T\1i ::; is pa1·ticula1·ly t1nfo1·tun-
atc fo1· t\1e i11dividutil to \Vho111, 
If a 111a11 ... oft'e1·s hi s scat 011 ~1 1)et·\1aps because of e11v,i1·on111ent-
IJti s 01· Sttl)\\'a~· ' tO a youilg: !acl~· al facto1·s, cou1·tesy hc1s beco 111e 
l1e i~ J)l'obabl~· vie\\·ed els a '\\'01f' a J1abit. A llabit cannot be doffed 
o1· a c1·a11k. I f a fello\\' o1Jens tl1e like onc1s l1at i11e1·ely because one 
doo1· for· hi.-; tec1c l1 e1· lie is ti·:i.•i n g: l1as ente1·ed a 1·00111: It is tl1e t1n-
to itll pi·o\•e liis g-t·aiJe . Recatise a co11scio11s actior1 of t l1e inclivid11-
f1·ien (l offe'1·ed t o sha1·1')e11 a . :i.10L111g; 
al as a i·esult of co11liitioni11g·. To-lac!\·' s J)Cncil l1 -e 1· boyfi·iend 1·e- d , th I · l't' d 
·'ct d h' ·J . .··. I . ay s }'Otl ai·e )e1 11g· cone) 1one 1111n e 1111 \\ 1o~e g11l s1c \\a ~ . b .1 1 f' th h b I 11 I y t 1e exa1n1J e o ose \V o e-Th<ese exa111JJ e ~ ('OU c g·o 011 a11\ .1 th 1 1 f t · ti . · . . · \\' a.I e ac.;: o cou 1· esy In 1e 
on, b11t the JJ Oll\t 15 t\1at c1 co111·- Id Th t t' · 't 
· f · d \\·01· . ey a1·e 1·ea 1ng i as teo11~ i11an11e1· 1:-; o te11 1111s11i1 e:·- th 1 't t t . d· · h . 1 . ·. . . bug· I \ve1·e ~1 one-\vay s i·ee ; stoo . e1t e1 r 1e pe1son 1s " S' S- ti h 't 1· 't d t th 
h I . · . as ioug 1 \Ve1·e 11n1 e o ose sv or he a s u ter1or n1ot1,·rs. f t ' t f t' d ti 
· o p1·es 1g·e; a unc ions an 1e 
To fur1l1er ill11 :;;; 11·111 e 1l1t• .... 1.11t• likes. I t do-es look funny to see 
· • c1f' (·l1i'"·alr~- tod 11~· l1c1·c j :;;; :1 1r11t" th.e inan who ans\ve1·s evet·ybody 
. .:tor~· . E'"·cr~· llt)cl~· k110"'"' lit>"· si11lplj· ''yeah'' suddenly sta1·t say-
tow S ir \\ ';.1J1rr R.1lei~l1 111 <1df' ,, ing· ''yes, J'OUI' honout·'' befo1·e tl1e 
llil! }1it ir1 1l1 e olfl d 1. 1 y~..: ll~· j udge. 
' 
... pr<>:1cli11/,! l1i !'i 1·0:1t- for· Qt1ce11 
Elizi1llell1 I ""· l1t~ 11 .., f l1 e t •o1111 e 11p-
(111 ' ' plt(l(llt~ . \\ ' t~ ll , \~· 111•11 Q11t!ell 
Eli:r :1l>etl1 I.I , .i1'itt•(I J :1111 :1i c~1 
\ 
Ghandi 
T o ine cou1·tesy is a n1a11ifesta-
tion of the golde11 1·ule (Do 'll??.to 
ot llers as yo1i 1vonld that they 
should do to yon). It then be. 
co111es a 1·eci1)1·ocal affai 1· 0 1_· else 
it is confusi ng·. Ho\v is one cou1·. 





' Tl-IE 1.llLL'l'OP ' 
Slio"·n [tlJo,·c is a11 ~1cri;_1l ,,iCw of tl1~ U11iver!'ily. Note tl1e 1.1l>!'encc of tl1e new Biolo~y-Greenl10\1se 
u11cl Pl1ur111at·~· h11il._lin~1', 1l1c tl1en-open " '0111e11's Qltadri1ngle, a11d tl1e old C lar1', I-lull 111e 11 's dor111i 




(Continued fro1n pag·e 4. col. 5) 
i·ector of. tl1e deJ)~1·t111ent of [)l1ys-
ica1 educatior1 and chaplai11 at 
Hi slop College. Since J 953 he has 
l1eld ,·a1·iou s JJosition s in t h e 
Methodist Youth F ello,vship, t he 
Nationat Confere nce of Method-
ist Youth, the Methodist Student 
i\•[o,·en1ent, tl1e U11itecl Ch1·istia11 
You·th Mo,rc 111 e 11 t anti the Metl1-
odist Board of \Vork Peace. He 
i1as h-eld 1)asto1·ates in Canton 
and Nor\valk, Ohio. 
stood, to those \vho think it L;;.--' 
bad n1anners to call Negroes a~;l-
thing else but ''boy'''? 01· t an 
:\-1r. La\vson i~ a g 1·adL1ate of 
Rald\vin-\\'allace College, Re1·ea, 
Ohio, and attended the Graduate 
School of Theology at Oberlin 
College, Ohio, and the Vanderbilt 
Divinity School. He holds the 
Bachelor of Sacred Theology de-
g1·ee from Boston Unive1·sity. 
This lec t u1;e series is endowed 
by the Taraknath Das F ounda-
tion of New York City, an agency 
which finances Asian studies 
throughout the \\'or!d . 
old white \Vo1na11 \Vho only sighs 
. ' 
afte1· you have given he1· yo111· 
seat ''well 1 he knows his place''. 
The sociologists have a theory 
that people tend to see then1-
selves as othe1·s see -then1. I n ot-
iced ho\V en1ba1·1·assed the jani-
tor used to be at first when I 
g1·eeted hin1 in the n101·nings witl1 
''good 11101·ning, si1· .'' (Even 
}"oung instructo1·s can't conceal 
amused smiles when given this 
title of respect. Son1e probably 
don't deserve it but it is th-ei1· 
due in respect to their position.) 
This confusion 1night gradual-
ly be eliminated if students be-
• gan being courteous to each oth-
er and others at all times and in 
all places. Perhaps our elders 
might take our cue and who 
knows, courtesy and education 
might again walk hand-in-hand . 
Wanted -Young Man 
r 
Hu!ll<y ..:_ Preferably 25 or up. Professor of Languages, 
Disabled WWII. Dri~e Car. Help arouncl apt. 
Prefer man own car. Reference essential. 
Pay .adequate, Also am willing to l1elp i11 st11dy of 
Russian, German, French and other 




The Brain Functions Better 
When the Stomach is FULL 
I 
Let Us Help You Pass Your Exams 
Varsity Del. 


















Best friend your taste can have 
-Chesterfield King! Every 
satisfying puff is Air-Softened 
to enrich the flavor and make it 
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mild. Special porous paper lets you draw fresh air into the 
, 
full king length of top-tobacco, straight Grade-A all the way. 
Join the swing to 
• 
'@ Uggett & Myer~ Tobacco Co. 






















Page 6 THE HILLTOP 
Alumnus Finances Venture . 
• 
~le111herl" o f' tlt e n ewl)··for111e d V 1.11·sit)' llOwi11~ f :1·c"· p<1t1sc for <l gro11p shot. Fro11t lo r c<1r <tre : Ronalcl 
Yoe~ ( C(lX ~W <tin ), De1111is F. Hi g l11o"·e r ( Cc1pt. ), Cl1arles · S111itl1, J11lil.1s H<t)'" 'OOtl , Morris l\ta ·r~ l101II ; 
R11dolpl1 S 111itl1 , Ho"·;.1r(I 1'""'11l<·l1e r , \'\lilli ;.1111 IJ eo1111e r , Ed(l ie Brinke r, Howl;.1d \\1are, Leo Z;.1j o1ck ( Coi1cl1) , 
S id Bo111kl" ( . .\ :-;~' 1 f :o:t l'.11 ), Mi<·l1 •1e l Ho11 ~" (l\'1:111- 01ge r). .'.\'ot ~110"' " 01re J o1111 e~ Dixon 01nd D-.a,·i<I 
H11ie . 
• 
April 21, 1961 
HOOF PRINTS 
• 
• • • 
' 
Pleqging Hampers Teams; 
Esslintial Players A &sent 
i . • . . BY Wlf,L 
' I I 
On ·Saturday, April 8th , t he Bisons stom ped to a 92-36 victory 
over Dela ware State a t t he H oward Stadium. Thus she avenged 
• 
the defeat she suffer ed a t the hands of Delawa re last year. · · 
In lie r l1011r of vic tory, l1o·"'e, ·er , Ho,,·ard "''<I S cle nied 1J1c · 
ser\'ices of one of ·lier star q11arte r 111ilers . In addition. s l1c 
co11ld olJtain tl1e servic~ of her ' best l1igl1·j11111per for 0 111)· 
flee ting n1on1en ts o( tl1e 111eet. The rea son: tl1 e~e tl'·o 111 e 111ber~ 
" ·ere pled g ing for 1l1e ir frat ernities 01nd co11ld nol ;:;i,·c tl1e ir 
tean1 full s11pport. 
i\nd so tl1c story goes oii. In tennis l\'i'O o t' lier st a l"'· 1 1rt ~ 
11 ~1 -\'C h ec11 s idc li11e (l, Howi1rd bowed tl1rice in d e feal. 
No\V \vhethe1· f 1·ate1·nities a1·e essential to college life 01· not is ·at 
best a moot poin·t . Some bel ieve in th~; some don't. I pav-e no qua1·-
rel \vith them. But I do not think \Ve should lose s ight of goals 
01· values . • 
Tl1cisc f'r l1l cr11i1ies tl !!C <1.s t.l1e i1· ,/!0)' 111l1<1l!0 <1f' 1·et·ogni1io n :.111<1 
idc nti£ic;.1lio11 Gr eek le tl er s . Tl1es<>, I <1 ss11111c, inl e11tion;.1JI,.· c;:1ll 
' 10 111i11d tlJ c •111cient Greeks, tl1e ir 1·i,·iliz<1lon 01nd 1l1 e ir c ult11res. 
If for notl1ing e lse, pos terit)' re111e111he rs tl1e Gr·cc k :oo 01 .-.. <I people · 
known for ;.1tl1le ti c prow:ss and ... l1igl1 itpp1·eciittio r1 of the art ~ . 
Yet today a n .a thlete fails t o pa1·ticipate in a r11eet because he 
is })ledgi ng . A cu1·1·icula 1· i·equi1·en1ent is sidestCJ)ped because of . 
ce1·tai n i·ites and 1·ituals. We cann ot, it is ti·ue,. easily recaptu1·e · 
t he atmosphe i·e a nd cu ltu1-es of the past, but at best \Ve can attempt 
to s imulate t hen1 s ince \Ve use them to influence ou1· })1·esent day 
motives a nd valt1es. 
. ..\. b1·ig·ht ne\\' pag·e ' ' 'as \v.1:itte11 
in the athletic hi story of the Uni-
vers ity on Eaiste1· Sunday \\•hen 
an 18-rrian c1·e\\' f1·0111 Ho,va1·d 
took on the Varsity and Fresh-
-n1a r1 tean1 f1·0111 B1·0,,·n Unive1·-
5ity in a t\vo-111ile i·ace on the 
cl1oppy \vate1·s of the P oton1ac. 
TJ1e i·ace \\'as \von by the B1·0,vn 
J .V. by one length over the fresh-
n1an c1·e,v \vith tl1e H o\va1·d c1·e''' 
finish ing' about 7:J yards off th·e 
I hope that in the futui·e, G1"€ek lette1· societies \viii exercise ·a· 
a c1·e\v111an tl1en as coach, is hai)- L' k T t little nlore ·flexibility in these n1atte1·s, bea1·ing in n1ind the signifi-
PY \Vi th the progress" of the "Va1·- In men es cance of the Greek symbols and ideals by \Vhich they characterize 
sity'' c1·e,v. S~ys he, ''Ou1· n1ain • · . · W S I thei1· 01·gan1za tions. · . probl-e1n is th~ lack of.co1:1petitive Inston- a em In baseball H o\var d suffered t\vo· defeats both by the odd run. expe1·1ence. 'I he cond1t1on of the One of ·he1· best playe1·s \vas unavailable because of f1·aternity 
c1·e \v is P1·etty fai1·. H o\\'ever, in J'bligations 
the i·ace \ve dic1n 't use the 1·a ci ng T oday H o\vai·d tees u p against · 
start and lost a half-length on \Vi nston-Sale1n at East Poto1na. c Howard w,· ns Tr'1a n9' u lar Meet "' 
the lead sh-ell and during the r ace P ark Chastened after .defeats 1n r 
\Ve kept the stroke too high. \\1hat ~;,~rkc';~" t~:e~~nJ~1n~~~~~s.m1~~: ~~~trf:~:~ ~,:itc~::u,t~ ~~~~ ~:i:: Ahead . of Hampton, , Delaware 
race. seen a lot \vo1·se C1·e,vs \\1hich is Ston - Sale1n a s unde1·dog. -L 
sa jring a g·1·-eat deal co11side1·ing· Riding the c1·es t in a \\'ave of ning the, )'ace of hi s life, i·etu1·ned 
4 :35.4 to •register the fa stesf ti1n·e 
ove1· this· distance in the confe1·-
enc'e ineets to date this sea son. 
Williams of Han1pton, \Vho· ca1ne 
close to beating O'Dood, and 
thi 1·cl placed Pickett of Ho\va 1·d, 
also cracked the 4 :40 mark. 
At p1·esent Ho,va1·d's ne\\1est is 
5et up as an info1·n1al. spo1·t un-
<le1· the atlSJ)ices (but not fin-
anced by) the Phys. Ed. Dept. 
The existence of the H o,va1·d 
Ro\ving· Club is lnad-e possible by 
the efforts of l\'lr. H o,vland M. 
\\Tare of the Class of '41 \vho in 
a(! ditio'n to his se1·vices a s head-
coach, ha s contributed all the 
nec'essa1·y equipme11t and 11ni-
fo1·r11s. Due to his. gene1·osity and 
enthusias1n t\¥0 c1·e'' 's-a ''Va1·-
sity'' a nd a f!:"""esh1nan - \ve1·e able 
to s ta1·t t1·ainlng in J a nua1·y, al-
though they \yere kept out of the 
\vatei· by \Veathe1· cond·itions un-
\i l about t'vo \veek s before this 
i·ac-e . The c1·e\\' is fo1·tunate in 
having the se1·vices- of M1·. Leo 
Za.iac a s assistant coach. 1\11·. Za-
jac , \Vho did his con1petiti,·e ro1v-
ing· at Cla1·k Unive1:sit~;, fi1·st as 
ho\v little tin1e '"e have in the The Bi son s \Vent under 3-6 in victory, the Biso ns reeled off their 
\\ratei·." thei1· fi1·st encounte1· at No1·th thi 1·d st1·aight \Vi n · in defeating· 
The c1·e\VS ha,·e been t1·aining· Ca1·olina . F1·eshman Al - Leste1· H ampton I nstitute and Dela\va1·e 
daily at different tin1es \vith the secured 2 \1, points of the 3 points State· College in a triangular 
' 'a1·sity going· do,vn to the 1·ive1· gained by I-Io\va1·d \vith an 84. n1eet at H an1pton last Satt11·day. 
at G a.n1. and the f1--eshmen at The Bisons scored 72 ~s agai nst 
6 Sn1a1·ting f1·om defeat Ho\\'a1·d H ampton's 53 and Delawai·e's 38 p.n1. next engaged Johnson C. Sn1ith 
It \va s real cold and 'vindy 8• College but lost by 2 points, t he points. 
the shells lined up for the start. fi 1 co be' 3 1,, t , 1, A Clayton Glasgo\v, one of Ho\v-. na s t"e 1ng· i''! o .., i':? -There was a cold gusty 25-mtle- . . - -• a1·d's best prospects fo t' a C' AA 
. '. · · ga in it \Va s Les te1· \vho sta1·1·ed ...., 
an-hou1· \v1nd co1n1ng do,vnst1·ean1 . . H d 3 t f h 31; champ ionship 'vin ne1·, this yea r , h . h d h 1.... g1v1ng· O\Va1· OU 0 e1· !'.! \V ic ina e t e \vate1· c11oppy . t h 1 h t 77 H - ,,·as the only double event \Vin-\vith strong cross cu r rents . The potinfs '" en75iebs to hat · de wbals ner of the n1eet, butf or h im it . . · . se 01· a u s o a ou e biggest qu-est1on \Vas how the b th 19th h 1 p f ,vas not all easy sa.iling. I n th e . . og·ey on e . o e a1· 01· 1nexper1enced H o\\·a rd cre\v . · hund red yard fi nal he put on a 
\vould do Ove1· t'vo n1iles in these the COUl'SC \Va s 72 · te1·1·ific fini sh to \Vin . by an eye-
conditions . As the starter's flag Back at hon1e the team has lash from IIan1pton's oJhnson . 
fell the B1·0\\1n J.V. shot to an be-en unde1·going· 1·igo1·ous p1·ac- Both \Ve1·e ci·edited \Vith a tin1e 
early lead over th-e other t\VO tice sessions for their first hon1e of 19 seconds. In the 220-yards, 
shel ls. The Ho\va1·d c1·e\v lcist a- encounte1· ag·ainst Lincoln. Last Glasgo'v and Johnson dead h-eat-
hout a half length on the start year's chan1pions including skip_ ed to the 180-yd. 1nark \Vhere 
(Continued on page 7, col . 2) pe1· Moss Kenclix have so fa1· Glasgo'v spu1·ted a\vay to 'vin by 
failed to reproduce their · best five yard s in a time of 21 .2 sec-P en n Relays Next Saturday· fortn. I t could be that they are ond s. Ln. the one mile, Abdul 0' 
· ' :;~1v in g- thei1· best f'oi· Ri son fans. Dood, Biso n d1stanceman, i·un-
Co111petition p1·ov·ed too much 
for t he Bison half-n1ileTS, Clar)< · 
a nd H o1·ne1·, both of H ampton, 
captur ed the fir st ·\and second 
places , i·espectively, \Vitl1 Cla1·k 
strid ing the d istance in 1 :58.6. 
Simila1·ly, in the qua1·te1· 111ile 
H ampton sho\ved h-er strength by 
g1·:ibbing the fi1·st two places ,· · 
Pullum \Vinni ng· f1· 0 111 his te·am-
111ate in 49 flat. 
It '''as in the field events that 
H o\vard gained the decisive ad-
\1antage ove1· thei1· opponents, 
gaining no f·e\\•e1· than fou1· \vin-
ners and t'''O second places in 
tl1is divi sion. · .. 
Trackmen Humble Del. 92-36 Cricketmen Prime for Haverford 
1'oday H o,va1·cl ''' i.11 have a g·1·an<.I llt··e::3s i·ehea1·sal for p1·os-
pectiv·e n1en1be1·s of the tea1n that \vill .iou1·ney to Phila delp.hia to Pl,AY 1'0MORROW I·/\' HOWARD STAl)IUM 
participate in the P enn Relays, next Saturday. The intra-squad By W illilini .4 . Fosr~·,. 111eet \vill sta1·t at 4 :00 sha1·p. • 
' Last year the Bisons took third place in the 1nile in a section of On Apr il 22nd Ho"·ard \Vill 
the college se1·ies, and_ this yea1·'s teal'l1 seeks to i·epeat if not i111p1·ove play 11ost to Have1·±·01·d College 
last year's perfor1nance. Track coach, Dr. Sain Barnes, has decided in their third varsity c"·icket 
to ente1· Ho\va1·d in anotl1e1· event tl1i s yea1·. This \vill be the C.o1lege 1natcl1 of the season. Ho\vaird on 
l)ivision Se1'ies of t.}1e sp1·int in tl1is event, with a i·ain-affect- the basis of heJ.· 1·eco1·d to date 
111€dley . He .. has al so sub·111itted e<l time o.f 2 :06. H ope took second sta1·fs as favo1·ite. Last yea1· 
the na1ne of J an1es Alston as a place. Ho,vard defeated H a\'er ljo rd, but 
co111petito1· in the 400-111 ete1· ·· * '" not befo1·e i·eceiving a sca1·e hav-
hurdles. GLASGO\V, STARS AS ing lost their fi 'rst four \¥ickets 
As of \Vriting Coach Barnes is HO\VARD SHI PS DELA \\"ARE very cheaply. It was left to Lloyd 
not saoring \Vho \Vill i·un for the By 1Villia111 A . F oster Ste,va1·t and Ca1·lton H o.ope1· \vho 
Bisons. His s ix-man team will be Saturday, A pril 8 1narked a scored 50 to see H o,vard sa fely 
decided upon by pe1·form a nces. in p 1·om is ing sta 1·t to H o\va1·d's l1ome. 
tl1e Lincol n meet and today's .in- . t1·ack season as the Bisons made T l1e Bisons d1-e\\' against H a1·-
tra-squad exercises. easy fa1-e of Dela,va re State a~ vard University . in the sea son's 
. Gusty wind&, dr iving rai n and the H oward Stadium . opener. Captaimed by vice-cap-
a soggy t r ack g r eatly i1npeded Most excitement of th e day w as tain Lloyd Ste\vart leading· t he 
the per fo rmances of t he athletes generated by t he performances of s ide, in place of skipper Bowen, 
con1peting at Gallaudet on Wed- H o\vard's Olyn1pic sprin t com- · H o\vard batting first COlltpiled 
nesday, April 12, but didn't pre- petit ipn Olayton Glasgo\v, In t he · 133 runs for 9 declared. Opening 
vent Ho\vard from emerging a n 100-yd. dash , Glasgo\v broke late batsman Aloysius Charles top-
easy victor over Gallaudet. T he and •va s lost off the blocks . H e scored \vith a \Vell-played· 61 
Bisons scored 88\1, points to Gal- came storm·ing back to .take th e \Vh ile J oseph Sanquinetti , Noel 
la udet's 351/, po ints lead at the 50-ya r d mark a nd Carr, a nd Arth ur R ose \Vith 17, 
Grene Pascal avenged his hair- fla shed t h rough to \Vin from Del• 13 nqt out a nd 11 respectively 
breadth defeat ovet' the 880 a\vare's Bunt ing, \Vi th a credi t- \Vere t he only other batsmen to 
yards given h im by Barry H ope able g.g. In the fu r long spri nt, reach double-fig ures. Tony Cr oss, 
the p revious Saturday by rom p- Glasgo,v, placed on th e outside left-ar m Harvard leg-spinner, 






Aloysi11s Cl1arles, wl1ose score of 6 1 rt1n s agaipsl Har\'ard and 
sc"'en wick e ts fo r 28 r11ns in the two n1atcJ1es J o date 111ake l1im 
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Athletic Dept. Inaugurates 
John Burr Lecture Series 
A series of a nnual lectu1·es, 
· •ponsored by the Departn1ent of 
P hysical Education of H o1va1·ct 
University 1vill ·be g· iven in inen1-
<l l 'Y of John H , Illll' l ', a fo1· n1er 
faculty 1ne111ber, the Departn1cnt 
1'11ccntly announced, 
'fitled the John H. Bu 1·1· ~1 c-
1norinl J,cctu1·e, this Yca1"" lee. 
turc, the first of the series, 11·i!J 
be d livered by D1" Thoodo1·c 
Forbes in the llioloitY" Green-
house Auditori11n1 on Mny 3rd nt 
8:00 p,111. !)1" !i'ol'bcs is u dil'ccjltr 
of r l cnlth, . Physical · Etlucution 
and W elfnre for the P1·esitlent'• 
t'otllll'il on Youth Fitness nnd hi• 
lec·tu1't! \\1ill conrc1·n it8el1' \\ritl1 
1·cn1nl'k8 pcrtuini1ng· to the 1·cc~nt 
con1n1ents b)• Pt',esident Kennedy 
011 the fit11ess of A111e1·ican j'ot1tl1. 
I n 1924 Mr. Burr can1e to Ho1v-
1vard 1vith a B.P .E. fron1 Spring·-
· field Co)leg·e and assun1ed the 
post of Assistant Di1-ecto1· of 
P.hysical Edt1cation. He coac11ed 
the baseball, basketball, track 
and S\\·in1111ing tearl1 . P1·io1· to his 
JOll N I~. ll Ullll 
death in 19:i8 he had risen to the 
))Ost of assistant p1·ofesso1· in the 
Physical Education Depa1·t111ent. 
A })laque in his hono1· no\~r 
hangs in the :'.\1en's Gy111nasiun1. 
Diamonders Play Hamp~on 
In Re;turn Ganie Tomorrow 
Hy VVil!iorl'i .1\. l•..,ostei· 
On Saturday !last Han1pton de-
feated Ho\va1·cl ~5-0 in thei1· fi1·st 
clian1ond c]asl1, ajnd so i11ust sta1·t 
a s favo1·ite s in 1 today's . 1·et,t11·n 
1natch. 
ni·e Hencle1·son :'tlo/lg· \\1 ith Joe 
Phillii1s and Melvin Butts l1ave 
also been outstandi11g. 
1'oday 'skippe•· Cra1vford Eller-
be hope s to \Vhip this potential 
into a \\'inning· combination. 
• 
' 
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Missile-Minded H.U. Scientists 
' 
L, unch 'Theta Psi Rocket Society' 
Bu Ben Heidi 
A I' nc1v studen t 01·g·a nizution 
has ileon fo rn1od ut Ro1va rd, l'he 
na1ni1 of this 0 1·~anizution is the 
'"l'h etn P si Rocket Society," 
Si ne~ the forn1ution of this $0· 
ci<lty, its nicn1bers have been in. 
te 1 ·ro~ut d con. tuntly -by Ho1,·n1·d 
students, Questions Huch ns, "Is 
t hc1·0 1·eally n 1·ockct society'?" 
•no you do anything?", "What's 
yOlll' J)llt' JlOSC?'' l1 11d ,,ls ~'Olli ' 01·. 
J.1.'llnixt1tion l\)1)>l'0\1etl of by the 
l\ cl 111 i~i is L I'll bio11 ?'' 111·e cont i11 LIO tis-
ly put hc£01·c the 1·ocket n1en . Be· 
cnu •o Lhese question• u 1·e being-
usketl, the ptt1·posc of this a1·ticle 
is to l1n~\\'e1· tl1e111 t:1nd g•ive ~o1llt! 
ins ight into the 1vol'king·s of the 
l'Ockct society, 
Fi1·st, this 01·g't1nizntion \\las 
for tned prin1arily . fot' the benefit 
of science 111ajo1·s. Ho\veve1·, i11en1-
bel'ship 111ay be opened to a stu-
dent \vho is not 111ajo1·ing· in sci-
ence. The 1·equi1·e1nents \vould be--
that this student sho'v a keen in-
te1·esc in the 01·g·anization and 
pt·esent so111e signs of accon1pl ish: 
111ent in the field of 1·ocket111 • 
Sccr:ond, the pu11pose of thi~ 01·-
gani.zation is to conduct' scie11tific 
1·esea1·ch in the field of 1·ocket1·y 
anti in i·elated fiel,ls. R'-esea1·ch 
p1·ojeets, lectu1·e and fil111 p1·0-
g·1·a111s, i·ocket lc111nchinf!.'S, ancl 
special stt1dy J)1·og·1·a111s \\till play 
a vital ~tnd integ·1·al 1·0Je in the 
society's activities . Tl1e societ~· 
\'1 ill study ce1·tain concepts in 
a1·eas of ast1·0110111y, -che111ist1·y, 
physics, n1athen111tics nnd biolog·y. 
En1phasis 1vill bo placed on study. 
ing· satellite con1n1un icnt ions sys. 
toms , radar a nd t 1·11ckin1t s;•sten1s, 
types or' l'Ocket fuels, and pnrtic· 
l!lar inte1·cst 1l'ill be Kiven to cur. 
1·ent ndvanccn1cnts in t h<i f\olcl of 
1·ocket1')" The 111cn1bc1·s of k he 
l'Ocket society ll'ill ulso t1·y ! to 
help stin1ulut • the students' in-
te1·cst in scieilce, 'C8Jl('Ci11lly i11 
ph,-sics untl 11st1·ono1ny, since 
these tt1·e t.l\v 11t'Ct\S \\1}1i ll stlt-
tlents neglect n1ost. 
Thii•d, this 01·g·unizutio11 fol· 
1011•,; a st1·ict codu of 011e1 .. 1tion, 
St1·i11g·L•nt 1·ulcs ~1 1·u s-ut fo1· till 
111e111be1·1"1 nnll lhe 1·oles of ench 
n1en1be1· nre \\'ell dellned. Sufety 
n1ust be highly l'Ug'al'tletl ut all 
ti111·es. l;-01· exa1111Jle, 1·ockets \Vii i 
b~ nl'ed apd launched only under 
the app1·oval and cli1·ection of' nlil~ 
ita1·;-.1 and scientific pe1·son11el. 
This is not a ''loose'' 01·gan,iza_ 
tion and its 1·ules 111t1st be st1]ict. 
In conclusion, i.t shot1lcl ~ be 
stated that this 01·ganization 1 is 
an official one in th:it it has been 
app1·oved hy the ad111i 11ist1·ation. 
One of the society's t1lti111ate 
goals is to 1·eceive student, ehap-
te1· 111e111be1·ship in the An1e1·ican 
Rocket SocietJ' . At the p1·es-ent, 
;37 unive1·s ities and institutions of 
l1i'g·he1· lea1·ning· ha\'e stticlent, 
cha11te1· 111e 111be1·shi1~ s · in the 
be able to offei· keen competition 




lJy 1.Yillia-111 A, F'o• ~I»' 
Today Ho1v111·d stu1·ts n• J'nv. 
orites in theit• 1•etu1·n \Qnnis 
111tttel1 · tt~·ai n :it Winslo11-Snle111 
·rcnche1·• Coll !!."• to be hi!ld nt 
Bnnn ke1· Pn1·k, · 
In thci1· first encou n tet'o the 
secontt o.f the ~ell Hun, ll\Ll Ri:-;0 11~ 
,;1vept to un ·8'1 victu1·y, P1·evi-
ously ugainst Cntholic Unive1·s-
t<:1ity £-Io\\rl\ l'tl lo::it na1·1·0\Vlj' \Vitt. 
ni ng four of th·e V 1natches. 
The th il'd nlatch for t-hil Bisons 
' sn \V the1n go do\vn in det'ea t a-
gainst J. C. S1nith Collelg· ag·ain 
losing 4-5. But they quickly re-
covered to give Mo1·gan State a 
G-1 dru·bbing, six days later. 
So far William Redd nun1ber 
3 sing·les pJaye1·, has yet to Jose a -
set fo1· the season, h~ving \\' On all 
fou1· of his ' IT1atches. 1'he 110 t 
doubles team niade up of skipper 
John Chris!ian and Eddie ;\.1-
ston, nos. 1 and . 4 s ingles play-
e1·s i·espectively, have also 11ot 
lost a inateh this season . 
Nt1n1be1· 2 si ng les playe1· J a111es 
Bryant, potentially the best on 
the tean1, has St1ft'e1·ed t"1·0111 a 
lack of 111atcl1 pi·actice bt1 t shoU](f 
finish . s t1·ong·ly nea1·in.c· \ th~ sea-
son's end. 
Jn their first naateh agains t the 
' Unive1·s ity of Vje1·mont, Ho\va1·d Rowers Begin New Sport 
' 
· . .\.111e1·ican f{ocl\et Soci·ety. Thi s 
sho\v S that Stu(le11t .Rocl.;;:et So-
f;iety 01·ga11ization s · a1·e nothi11g 
11e,\v. 'l'he 1ne111be1·s of this society, 




Jost narro,vly 9-10. Ag·ain they 
lost on the fol101ving day by the 
odd . i·un, to Massachusetts Ins ti-
tute of Technology, the final 
seore being 8-9. 
Tl11·ce daJ.'S late1· HO\\'a1·d t·e-
ve1·sed the tabl~s to ~edge ;I)1·e''' 
University 10-9, thus effecting 
he1· fi1·st "icto1·y. 
I n· their \ast J>Jatch the Bisons 
\vere clearly outplayed by Han1p-
ton Dan · Gaithe1· stole t\vo ba ses 
1vhile Joseph Ph~ llips thrilled the 
spectato1·s \vithi a spectacula1· 
catch catch taken lo\\' on the i·t1n, 
mid1vay the fifth inning. P-itcher 
Richard Plater 1vho had done par-
ticularly \vell so fa1· this season 
\Vas foi·eed into 1°'eti1·e111ent by 
Hampton's s lt1ggc1·s \vl10 hit 
th1·ee hon1e1·s du1·ing the g·a111e. 
' Dan Gaither, 1vho batted a .666 
in his fi1·st 111atch ag:ainst l)1·e\v, 
. 1·e1nains the top Bison slug·g·e1·. 
He is 1·eceiving· good suppo1·t f1·01n 
Leroy Ca1·t·e1· amd A1·thl11· Neu-
stadt. 
First basen1en Anthony Wat-
kins and Tho1nas .Stevens l1ave 
least e1·1·01·s to theii; c1·edi't as 
fi eld s1nen, bti t ce11 t e1· fieldc1· 1 en-
(Continued fron1 page 6, eol. 3) 
because of thei1· inability to exe-
Ct1te the difficult 1·acing sta1·t, 
T11e B1·0\\1 n JV set a g1·uelling· 
pacc- bet,veen 38 and 41 strokes 
J)c1· 111inute-follo\ved by the 
F1·esh111an tea111 \\•ho \ve1·e. about 
a half-length behind 1vith H o\V-
a 1·d abot1 t t\vo leng·ths back at 
the half-111ile. At this point' H o1v. 
a1·d caug·ht a se1·ies of ''c1·abs'' 
and the lead \vas gradually 1vid. 
etled. \\711en tJ1e shells ca1ne .into 
\ 1 iC.\\' of the fini s l1 line \\:ith about 
a half-n1ile left in the race the 
B1·0\\·n J\T \Vas s till in the lead 
\vith the Freshmen about a 
leng;th a1vay 1vhile Ho11·ard had 
fallen lJacl.;;: to about eig'ht 1engtJ1s .... 
l1ack. Says Ronald )'oes , H0\\1-
a1·d' s tli111inuti\1e cox\vain, ''Co1n-
i11g lln lle1· that b1·idg·e I sa-..\1 the 
second shell. It seen1ed real close 
a11d J fig·u1·ecl if \\1€ ean g·et one 
111 01·e \.;not, jl1 s t one1 11101·e, \ve'll 
h;,1\··e 'e111. So T. qtiicl.;ened the 
s t1·0J.::e ancl the guys i·esJ.Jonded 
but 1·ig·ht then \Ve 111ust have 
caug·ht a1bot1t th1·ee ''c1·abs'' ancl 
one g·t1~1 lost l1is oa1·.'' 
(A ''c1·ab' is getting you1· oa1· 
caugl1t t1nde1·\. \vate1·, and ~iissing 
<l l'oke.- F.d.) 
Former Bison Slugger Morton 
Signs Up With Detroit Tigers 1 
Fo1·1ne1· vat·sit~' bi:1sebi:1ll a11 (! 
football player \Vycliffe "Bubba" 
Morton recently signed \Vith the 
Detroit T igers for tho. 1961 base-
ball season, 
''Bubba'' -..vho attend·ed. Ho\va1·c.l 
from 1954-1956, distinguished 
himself both as . an outstanding 
hitter in· baseball and as a ball 
car1·ier on the gridion . 
When he left Ho1vard he had a 
cun1ulative batting ave1·age . of 
.300 in conference matches. He 
entered the AA league and later 
advanced to the AA A. \Vith the 
Den ve1· Blues he distlngt1ished 
himself as one of the leadinc hat-
ters, base-stealers, and homc-1·un 
hitter in · the enti1·e league. 
• 
E\1 ide ncc that l1is outstanding 
ba!J playing had not gone without 
recognition 1vas seen this year 
v1hen he signed up \Vith the Ti -
g·e1·s. Al1·eady he has evi n ced 
pron1ise of t h ings to coine. D u 1· ing 
spring tra in ing he averaged .414 
1vhile against the 'le\v York Yan-
l.;ees he won thpi;: practice game 
\vith a ninth ir1ning ho.r1e1·: 
Baseball eoaeh Clarence Pen-
dleton i·ecalls ''Bubba'' as ''a t1·ue 
gentleman and an outstanding 
5po1~tsman.'' · 
Ma1·ried, , 27-year-old Mo1·ton is 
the father of three sons 1vith 
whom he shares h is home at Har-
1·isbu1·g, Pennsylvania, during off-
seasons. 
) 
The t\\'O B1·0\vn r1 ·e\\'S s teppe(! 
u;) tljf! pace as the F1·esh111an 
c1·e\v 'ade a st1·ong clos ing d1· i\·e 
in an effort to upset the JV. The 
lead shell fought off the chal-
lenge . as both shell ::; S \\'f: JJt O\ie1· 
the last st1·etch in an ex ci ting· 
finish. After the setbacks under 
the b1·idg·e the Ho\\1a1·cl ci·e\\1 n ' e1·e 
un able to ans\ve1· th e final s p1·i1'1ts 
of the ·n1·0\\' n c1"e\VS a11cl los t 111i.1c·l1 
distance ove1· tl1e la s t hi:1lf'-111 ile. 
]~o\vin.c: Schedule- S1)1·ing: '(il 
Ap1·il 22-1~111e1·ican U .. Poto111ac 
Ap1·il 29- Geo1·g·et0\\111. Poto111ac· 
May 13- Dad \ l c1il Reg·atta .. 
Philadelphia 
' 
FREE ROOM - BOARD 
PLUS 
Sal a t")' to s tt•lle nt i11 exc]1ange f'or lle ir1µ; 
A i\"lotl1e r 's Ifelpe r 






for the man of action • 
This new luxury kni t b y A rrow gives to t h e active or 
spectator sportsman _unequa led comfort, flUa lity a n d 
good looks. In a d d ition t o complete freedom of action 
it is t h e perfect wash and wear knitted sport 
sh irt. Care ful tailoring is obvious in tl1e 
fashion r ibbed colla r and classic 
placket d esign. This value sh irt 
is available in a w ide variety 
of colors. 
!" 
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School Of Religion Seeks 
Funds For N:ew Building 
H U. Seeks $50,000 
l 'ron1 Distr·ict Area 
For· Scholar·sliips 
Army Offers Scholarships For 
Study Of Exotic Languages 
• 
'J'\1e Scl1ool o ~ I{eligion at flo\v-
tt 1·<i Unive1·sity Ii.as bee11 se1·ving· 
t l1c N atio11 a~d i11a11y fo1·eig·11 
COi.i ?1t1·ics i:i .-5 tln i11te1·deno111ina-
t i1 1 11~1l ~incl intea:cultt11·al thco1ogi-
' L· ~1I ccntc1· fo1· nea1·ly 100 yea1·s. 
:II an)· of the n1ore than 3,000 stu-
t it'1 1t~ \vhicl1 it 11as t1·ained a1·e 
sc1·\·i 11g· v.ritl1 distinction a s pas-
l\ll":', bisl1ops, chaplains, office1·s 
01· tl1c cl1u1·ch, Jl1·esidents of col-
\t•.;..:(':' ~1nd sc111ina1·ies, teacl1e 1·s , 
l"l)ll!t:-;ci<)l'S, a11d in tl1c g·e11e1·al 
liL1 l<I:' of 11t1l)lic \velfa1·e and social 
\\'1)1·].;,, 
• 
1'hc School .of Religion l1a s e111-
barked on a progran1 of physic"! 
devclop111ent \\'l1ich includes such 
11e\v facilitie s as a class1'001n 
-building, se111i11a i·y chapel, 1ib1·8.-
1·y and i·es ide11ce l1all £01· stu-
clents. Because of the ''sepa1·a-
tion of chu1·cl1 a11d ·sta-te'' p1·i11-
ci1)al, no Fede1·a l fund s a1·e avai l-
able to the School of Relig·ion. 
A g·oal of $:2 111illio11 11a3 })eer1 
set for .' the School of Religion de-
\1Clop111 c11i.:. 1)1·c.g·1·::1111. \\'c a1·e aJJ-
1· ealing to : ·'1t1 to ir1\·cst i n })uild-
111g Ch1·i-:;!ir.r1 cha1·act.2l' by· co11- . 
ti·;lluting· g·cnei·ously to t!1is 111t1cl1-
t.e:eded J)l og .··a111. 
Please 111al.;:e cl1ecks payal)1e ·to: 
HO\\·a1·d Unive1·sity offi:cials to-
<lay an 1101111ced l)lans fo1lfa tl11·ee-
\\·ee l'i: scl1ola1·s\1i 1) fu11d ca111paign 
to i·ais·e $50,000 a1nong alumn i 
~nd f1·ie11cls i11 tl1e \:Vashrington, 
D .C. a1·ea. T11e d1·i\'e beg·~n .Sat-
L11·day, .l.\p1·iJ 8. 
Colonel Can1pbell C. Johnson, 
4624 Blagde11 Te1·1·ace, N.\V., as-
sistant to the director of the U.S. 
Selective Ser,·ice Systen1, \viii 
se1·ve as cl1ai1·111a11 of the ca111-
1)aign. I\11·s. Glad~rs D, Ed111und-
son, 2930 14th Street, N.E., re-
ti1·ed D.C. JJublic scl100I official, 
\\'~l~ se1·v·e a s associate chai1·1nan .. 
lou1·i1ig· tl1e ca111paign tl1e Uni-
ve1·sitJ· \\' ili atte111pt to obtain 
cort..t1·ib11tio11s f1·0111 each- of the 
11101·e--..tha11 3,000 alu111ni residing· 
G1·aduate lang·uage schola1·-
ships are bei ng offer ed by the 
Army, it \Va s announced today 
by the 226th Arn1y Intelligence 
Detachn1ent at Fort M:Yer. Eli-
g·ible a1·e students meeting I ntel-
ligence-1--eserve i·equi i·en1ents. 
The A1·1ny's pu1·pose is to a\1oid 
a sho1·tage of skilled linguists in 
time of national e111e1·gency. Ex-
otic languages are ·stressed : Can-
tonese, Czeck, G1·eek, Hunga1·ian, 
Ko1·ean, Lithuanian, Polish, Rus-
sian, Serbo-Croatian Turkish and 
Viet11a111esc. Fo1· lacl{ of need, 
such languages as French, Ger-
111a11, Italian a11·d Spanisl1 a1·e not 
being offered . 
l 11 t l1i:-i c1·irical e1·a of \Vo1·ld 
\1i"t1)1·.v tl1e nc-c(I fo1· \\'ell-t1·ained 
111·;_1tlitionc1·s of the p1·ofess ion s 
li ~ tt'cl c-1\)ovc is g·1·eate1· than e\re1· 
l1ct"o 1·e. Witl1 tl1e he}}) of its alu111-
11i <.ln<l f1·icnds~ tl1e Schoo} of Re-
li.!.!.·io11 ::1t H o\va1·9 Unlve1·sity can 
co r1t1·ibutc sigrnificantly_ to\va1·d 
lllCCting thi s l1CCd. 
SCHOOI, OF RELIGION 
BU'ILDING FUND 
Ho\va1·d Uni\·e1·sit~r 
\Vashington 1, D.C. 
'· it1 · the a1·ea. Mail cont1·ibutions 
n1ay be sent to the Division of 
Field Services at the U niversity. 
Study \viii consist of about 12 
1110.nths of full-ti111e concent1·ation 
ir. t he language selected, at the 
Army Languag·e School at Mon-
terey, California. The student 








DR. FROOD'S THOUGHT FOR THE DAV: Tli f best defense is a good ojfe1ise, unless 
you 're weak or coivardly, in 1.vhich case a good hiding place is unbeatable. 
: :·: . 
. ·.·. 
• 
·- --· -- • 
DEAR DR. FROOD: Every guy I go out witl\ th inks 
he's Casanova. What should a girl do? 
• Chased 
DEAR CHASED: Ask each one to roll up his sleeve. If 
there is a small birthmark just above the left elbow, 
you've got the real Casanova. · 
.·.·. 
' DEAR DR. FROOD: A tackle on the footbal l 
team likes the same girl I do. He says that if I 
see her any more, he ' ll mop up the floor with me. 
I refuse to be intimidated! What should I do? 
DEAR NINETY-NINE: 
grow long. 
N i1icty-1ii1ie Pounder 
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• 
DEAR DR. FROOD: I am a sophomore majo.ring 
in architecture. Our .college t\as just completed 
a magnificent carillon tower. Yesterday, while 
e xamining the blueprints, I was ·horrified to dis· 
cover that the tower will collapse at 3:30 P.M., 
June 3, 1964. I have taken my calculations to 
the dean, to the architects, ' to the builders, to 
the president of the college. No one will pay any 
attention to me. I am' desperate. What can I do 
to avert disaster? ' 
Frantic 
DEAR FRANTIC: You've.done your best, son. Now, 
for your own peace Df mind, won't you join me in 
a short trip to . Las Vegas to see what !\ind of 
odds we can get? 
• 
DEAR DR. FROOD: , I've been writing poems to a 
certain girl for about five months. Yesterday I found 
out that this girl and her friends get together to 
read my poems and laugh at them. Do you think I 
should stop writing to her? 
Upset 
DEAR UPSET: Definitely not. 
There are all too few humor- , 




the Arn1y Intelliifence School in 
Balti11101·c (afte1· a tou1· of basic· 
training) and then l'eport to .the 
Language School. The cou1·se will 
last about 18 mdnths in all; in-
clt1ding leave ti1ne fo1· t1·ips hon1e, 
and \vill count towa1·ds satisfying 
tl1e stt1dent's 111ilita1·J' obligation, 
i.f any .. .\n t111t1sual featur·e is 
thnt a si ng·Ie set of A1·111y 01·de1·s·, , 
issu-ed at the ot1tset, i.vill cove1· 
tl1e student's enti1·e ti111e \Vith the 
.i\.1·111J·. This \Viii an1ount to a con-
t1·act g-t1a1·antee·i11g tl1e sc hola1·-
sh ip . 
Upon co1111)lctio11 the stude11t. 
\Vill ~eturn ho1ne <:1nd \)e a i·e_ 
servist, with the local Intelligence 
l'ese1've unit, fo1· the 1·est -of his 
ti1ne of' obligation. I-1e can obtai11 
a reserve commission. 
I t is enough if the applica nt 
\vii i have a degree by the report-
ing date. Othe r requi1·e1nent-s a1·e : 
1. Suita1bl~ scores on the A1·my 
Language Aptitude Test and in-. 
telligence. test. 
. 2. Pass a physical, and be \Vith-
out speech impediment. 
3. Be accepted to handl.e -' the 
sec1·et mate1·ials used in Intelli-
gen·ce wo1·k. 
P1·io1· training in the languag-e-
is not needed. Tl1e A 1·111y \\'Olt! cl 
just as soo11 sta1·t · its stude11.ts 
f1·om sc1·atc\1. 
Coµ1·ses beg·in Jt1ne 18 and 
July 2. J)etails can be obtained 
f r om Captain A. A. Mularcik at 
JU 5-0955 (evenings) or HE 4_ 
7100 ext. 688 (daytitne); Lt. :Col • 
R. G. Seeley at TW 3-8226; or 
Capt. Sampson at JA 7-9400 ext. · 
959 
' 
H. U. Students 
Attend NYU Cont. 
By Mildred E. Jon.es 
Mem1bers of the Economics 
Club attended a conference on 
African Resou1·ces at Ne\\" Yark 
Unive1·sity on March 27, 28, and 
29, 1961. This conference was or-
ganized jointly by New York Un. 
iversity and African Affairs, Inc . 
Guest speakers at the sessions 
\vere His Excellency J ai.a Wuchu-
ku of N ige ria .and Ambassador 
W. Averell •Har riman, who dis-
• • 
cussed ''Africa aS an Opporun1-
ty". His Excellency Jaja Wachu-
ku spoke on educational oppor-
tuni ties in Africa with specia l 
emphasis on the urgent need for 
qualified teachers. He stated that 
t he cooperation of the gove rn-
ment is totally needed in order to ' 
obtai n teache rs from oth e1· coun -
t ries. Ambassador Harriman 
placed more st1·ess on education 
or.. the graduate level, since . it 
has become nec~ssary to increase 
the numbet· of instit utions fo1· 
g1·aduate work. 
Tropical Afi'ica presents one 
of the most exciting fr·ontie r s for 
economic and social development · 
in all history. This entire a1·ea 
is no\v st1·ivi ng to develop its 
human and mate1·ial i·esources at 
a 20th-century ten1po . 
While t he great bur·den of re-
'sponsibility for economic growth 
lies \Vith the Af1·ican countries 
tl1emselves, the i,1· national goals 
open ne\V oppo1·tunities for ex-
panding reiations with the busi-
ness community a nd the educa-
tional institutions of the U ni ted FROOD TO WASHINGTON! Dr. Frood has been called by government officials to unveil his 
extraordinary "Luckies for Peace Pla n. " Questioned about t his plan, Frood replied: " The 
details a re still c lassified, but it all started when I discovered that college students smoke 
more Lu ckies tha n any' other regul a r. This led me to believe that if all the world 's peoples 
would but lean back a nd light up a Lucky, they would be too happy to be bell igerent. " 
• States. Unjversities, government 
agencies, and voluntary 01·ganiz3.-
tions have pa1·ticipated in educa-
tional p1·og1·ams designed to fo s-
te1· this movement . 
• 
• • 








.. 0L? .. . 
- c/<JVa£e<>- is our middle nam1 
' 
At this crucial time in the 
eme1·gence of ne\v nations ·it is 
appropriate to provide a forun1 
,vhere African leaders can meet 
\vith Ame1·icans to find a1·eas of 
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·'"flt i rtee11 Me11 Have P1·ecetlecl Dr. Nahrit AFROTC Sets Anniversary 
:::cmi 11;11 ·y i11 At'i<.111l<-L <. tilt.I <l:; 1 .. ~: e11e1 · :1l sL·t·J·1_• l1lt',\' 
•11' thl' !•'1·cu t.!1i1t.' ll' .-; · .:l.. it! <-111tl :'-itJlitl1t•1·11 J·: t!t1c;1 -
Lic> 11;;1 ! ~ociet;i,' . J )L11 ·i11g· l1i s <1tl111ii1i .-;L1·L1Lit.111 "J'l1ii ·-
1,ie!tl Scic11c:c ll clll, 11L1111etl 1·01· J1i111 l0 lll l t l\\'i11g· 
Ii i ..... 1·t.·sig·11c1litJ11, tl1c Jlall (J~· : \ \lJ)li ~.: tl :--;t·it.·11c·1.· s . 
·· 111(.l ~t l"CJ1t1·:.1l JlO\,' Cl' 1>l~1nt \\'l'l'l' e l't.•C:tl'( !. .\ J-.;t), 
J) hi l :1rtth1·0 1) i~t .-\JJ(!J'l' \\' ('~11·11t•g· il' <..· cJ 11 11·J l1 t1te(t 
.~ ~·(l , t)U!J t U\\" (l t'( l t il e ('O !l:'L l'Llt:titf !\ of' <i Ji\J 1 ·;.1 1· ~ · 
liti i l<I iJ112:. .:\ l ) \ \ ' \.; 110\\·11 as till · ( '~ 1 1· 11eg:iL' l~ ll ill!-
11g·, t lll.:' :-.t1·t1L·tt11·t' c·t11·1·t' lltl\· l1ot1-:t'-; tllt.' . ...:cJ1t10! 
if l~t.·figitlll . 
T h L•. l) !'l'::iit i l'Ill t>f tl1e l ' 11it-etl :-:1.:1te:-; e.\J)·1·1.-·:-;~­
·tl ~1 11° i rltl'l'l'-'l Ill JJ <)\\'<.ll"J tJt1 t·i t1g: tlli~ jll'l'i(I<!. 
[11 <I ll <Lt ! (i l"t.•.-:;-: f.ll ( Olllllll' ll{'\' lllL' llL l'\e1·t·i . ..;t.•:-: il l 
1 ~~0 ~ ) , )' J't.'Sit !C !ll \\"illia 111 ll O\\'U l"ti ·1·c1f t ...; ;.1i1 l ill 
l'•".l!.' <tt·1!t1<! I !tl\\"< l t'tl t i s ·· ;_t11 o\) l ig <t li<J !l (>f t f1t1 ( ;(1 \·-
,. 1·11111 l 't t ·•·r· t l1l· l ' i1itt·(\ S t ;_1 te::; ... ·i. 11(! tlll· :I Jl 
l•l"ll !IJ '1tlll<1ll." f 111· it <lS ''tll l)llL'\" ('() JJ -.;til ll lit itl i. l lJ\' 
' ' 
<\]l llll l 'tl ! (J tl l<I L \\' !1i1.: !1 s l1;_1 [J \\·01·!~ Ot!l i11 t il l' 
l;' ll ( l i !1 1• so! t1 tio r1 o f 0 11 l1 t! !' t!it· g·1 · t.•; 1 re~t -111·( ,1,_ 
lt'lllS tll i:IL (; l)( j ll<l ."i illl t l l] lO !l t ill' llt'1lJJJ·1.-' 111' tll<: 
l" 11 i \(' (' ,'-; t ; \ t l· . ..: : i 
l -!e L\\" t• ~· 11 l \lllf i :111 <! .l!Jl~ t\)c ;1111111 ;_1! l=' t 1 (l l· 1·;.1 l 
<I Jl J.ll'0!11·i;-ttio11 t u ll1c U11i \·e 1 ·s i t~· \ \ ' <\ . ..;, i11c: 1'l'i.I SL't l 
f'1·0111 $ ."ill ,ll !Jtl t 1i :;:l llO,Ollll. ·J-ltL' Jl e 1l<t 1· t111(• 11t (11· 
.\J 1 1 ~i c \\' ([ ,..; 1··..,• 01 ·g·;_111 iZl'C i i 11 \ ! JOi i : tl1 (' :-'l\ l{IL· r1t 
\)od~' 01· tl1e (' u] J(~g'~ J) e 11c11·t111 c 11t \\' <:l s i11c 1·ec1 sed 
l' l) lll ' f Oill: tlll <l t ill' ~ t.· \1 001 c>!' ,\l c.11lll <li . .'\1 ·t~ <:111<1 
.-\ JlJ)lic·<I St.· ie 11 c·(• :-; \\"<t ::; e :-: t.;_1bli s l1 cll. 
l' 1·L·:-; i \ l t: 11L 'l' \1i1·kielcl i·es ig·ncd i11 19 12 t o c-l c-
<:ej) t t.he J)O:..; ilio11 elf. 1Ji:-; \101J i11 t l1l· :\I L· t \~ (>llist 
I·:1 ii:-;co1) }1 ] l 'l1ti1 ·c l1 . 
• 
·r11E 1:1-:\· 1.; 1:1:: \IJ s ·r1·:1· 111·:\ .11. \1·:\1 -
.:i..1 • .'\ .\J ~ l'! '\ t:ti <l ~ /11'(.':-; itlL'llL uJ' J· I L1\\"<.11 ' t! l ' 11i\ ' L't ·.--.i~ 
L) f1·0111 J~Jl~ llll'()U_gl1 1~)17. A \\' C!l-l\Jl0\\' 11 
po1~t', lit.• 1111(! ~t~ J'\'Cli 1·1J1·111et·l~,1 11s 1i1·e :-; i l l<.:nt. 01· 
E<1 :s te1·11 . Co!lc·g·c <It. 1<'1·011t l~ 0 .\' :1l, \' :1 .. :111(! of 
Kee· M111· ('o llc·g·t' fot· \\'u111c11 <-lL 1tiJ)Ot1, . \\' is . 
fl 1; t·o11ti1111e(I t.!1e tlcvclu1i111e11l:s of JJ l 'C·\1 i o 11 ~ 
.(l (.i111 i r1ist1·;1ti<111 :-; , Clll ( I JJlb.c: e< I l'lC\\' Cllljlha :-;i:-;· (I I) 
Ll1i11g· :-; ir1tL·lll•l' lt1<:1l ctntl s 1ii1·it11<:1 l . J Jt11· i11g· l1i ~ 
.t1dii1i,ni ::; L1·aLi u 11 tl1c ellit.:CllC~· <.lll li SCU})C o f in. 
..; t 11uctiofl \\· a ~ i1111J1·0 ,·ed s ig· 11ific'a11t ! ~· . 
. 
JlJ( .• I. ~·r.A.NLE\- DUFtKl·:E, a Cong·rc·g·a -
. t io11ali s L 111 i11i ::;tei· f1·0111 l\l_a::isac.hu s-ctt~, s e1·ve(l 
as p1·c:;ident. of Ho\\'a1·d lJ11ive1·s ity f1·0111 1918 
to 1 9~6. :.1~111:1 in1po1·tant steps ·\,·e1·e l<\\.;en 
d.u1·ing }1i s. tenur·c. In 1U19 tl1c ·_scconcla1·y 
.:; chool:-; \\·e1·c di~cu 11tinued, :lnd tl1e U11i,re t·sit\• 
beca111e a s chool exclt1Si\·cly of colleg·it1t.e g1·a(I~ . 
'fhe c1::;soci<.1tio11 of Colleg·e::; a11cl Seco 11 li<tl.'Y 
Schools of tl1e 1,1_illdle States ;_111 cl l\.1 <1 1 ·yl~111 tl 
g·ave i ts <-lpp1·oval to the \ \ •01·l\: o f the Colleg·e ; 
the J)e11tal School 1·eceiveti an k1<lv<:111ccll 1·'-1 ti11g 
l:>y the Board of J(cge nts of the State of N<:1v 
Yo i·k; a beg·i11ni11g of tl1c j)l;;111 <:lnd cft'o i·t to 
obtain a nC\\r Alellical ;)chool b uil<li11g· \ \ ' <-lS 
111ade; Co11g·1·ess a1ip1·oj)1·ialecl ft111<l :5 fo1· the 
co n.sLr t1ction of a flon1e 1~:co n o 111ics 1Jt1iltli11 g-, 
\ \ 1 h1<; h c·oultl <-li::;o se1· \·e a s a di11i11g l1all; :incl 
<-l (;yn1n:,1:..;iu111- • .\ l'lll01·y \\73S C'Olll Jliett•tl . 
. ;\l so,c \\'Ot·k \\"a::;. beg·un on tl1e '.\-ledicaJ Scl1001 
b11il d ing, fo1· \\1 l1i ch C o 11 g·1·ess a111)1·op1·iated 
$370,000, a11<l an ('ffo1·t ' ' '<ls 111;.1de to obtai 11 
1·01· the College of J\·f cdicin-e a11 cr1 clo\\·111e11t of' 
$ii00,000. Th e College cnrollnte nt doubled dur-
lng the fi1 ·st t11t·ee : •ea1·s of P1·c.sicle11t ]Ju1·l\ee's 
ad111ini st 1· ~1tion 1 c1 11cl ll1e total s tu(le11t bod \' in-
c 1·eascd f1· ci111 l,3GO Lo 1;8fJ3. 1'11e 1·~1ct1ll\: \\'<:1 :; 
inc1·caset! f1·0111 118 t6 JG3 llu 1· i 11 g· t!1e. :;, a111 c 
pe1·iocl . '[l1·. Du1·J.;ee l'CSig 11et.l i11 l 92G. 
• 
111( . M01(DE C.A.l \\', JOl{N Sl)N 1vas ap. 
pointed .a s the first Negro president of Ho\v-
. ard University in 1926. H., forn1erly had ser1·-
ccl as JJasto1· of tl1e Fi1·st .Bap tist Cl1t1cl1 of 
Charleston, \\- .• \ ' a. , J)u1·i 11g l l1·. J ol111 :-; on':-; :i4-
yca i · ten u 1·e, \ V h ic l1 ended ,,. i tl1 11 is 1·et.i 1·l'111e 11 t 
last J t111 e, tl1e Unive1·.-:.it)'· enjo~·ecl t l1e g·1-eate:-;t 
g 1'0\\•th .-a11<l . cle velop 111e 11 t i11 it::; l1isto r j' . l ·:~1cl1 
of the L' 11iv e 1·sit~, ':;, school s ~111<l collcg·l· :-; \\".<l s 
i·corganized cb111Jllctcly a11d place<! t1t1c l-e 1· the 
le '-1de 1·s hip of a 11 e111i ne11t schola1·. A rt e\\' e111-
1)hn ;.:,i."' \\'.<l:-; Jlla<·l' ll 0 11 t11·i_1.~:ir1cll 1·<·:-:cc11·•· h ;1 11d 
lhe )'ulJ\ic:<1tion 01· :;c l1ola1·l ~· c11·tic:lcs tJj' 1 ·~1 c:t1 lty 
1nen1be1·s. · 1'h 1"ce Uni v.c1·::;itJ'·s11011:501·ed 111·o fcs-
::;io n.c1J l) t1blicalio11s \\' e i· c \)eg·un - t.l1c .f i11 11·-
11.<1l of .\1cg1·0 J:.' <!.11cc1t i.011 , ./iJ111·11c1./ 01· Jleli.r;i()11.'i 
rr11oi1gltt, a 11 cl }-/(J 1/) {11'(l · l ~r.11{' l? e1..•ic1t' . 
Undc1· P1·esi de.nt Joh11so11's atl111i11i s t 1·~1tio n 
the ''all.le of the i1hysjcal J)la11t \va:; i nc· 1 ·~c.1s·e ti 
f1·0111 t\vo n1i llio11 to ' 34 111illion liC)ll;.11·:;; the 
st11(lent body 1·osc f-1·0111 2,000 to i1101·e - thc\11 
6,GOO; the facul ties g·1·e\' ' f1·0111 200 to 600 teach-
e 1·s; a 11d tl1e a1111l1c.1l bu clget \vas e x11c.1111icll 
from $100 ,000 to eight tni llion dollars . Eig·ht 
schools a11d coll-eg:es, onl~r one of \\1 l1icl1 \\•as 
fully acc1·cdited, 111ade UJ) the (.;niver·sitJ.' tit thl• 
.ti111e of P1·esiclcnt .Joh11son's a1)1Joi11t111cnt. Du1·-
ing· hi ~ lenu1·e t\\'O ne\\' sch ools ,,·e1·e acl(lt•cl. 
and al l l 0 of the c.1cade111ic divi s io11~ J"eceivecl 
f11ll ;1ccr·eclita t.ion. 
111 l!!'.2U l l1e an11t1~1l \ 'u i11~·1 · l '~:' i<•l1i1I :l]JJ)l 'l J l11·i- l !l-!r1. ,-\(J,·: 111tl't l ~ 1 ·i,•"1 1t i t\1 · r1•.-:, :11 ·1.:l1, ,·i 1·tlt<1 l\:, 
• 
l{-e.l:!·irM1 i 11g ~ 111 ·rh111·:.; 1l:1>·· ~l : 1 ~ .1 . 
l]1L' . \ !lt! l' l' \\ ' ! I , 1'll /' llC1' ~ C \ l lilli 1 ·~1 11 
1•i' l)1 1' ,•\ 1·111; !iJ .c\11 · ~UL'i~t\' \ \j \] 
te.l1.·/l11·;.1te Ll1.L! !Otl1 _:.1ri11 i\:L,_1· ;-;:t 1.>. 
ol t 8 fol1t1<l111µ: ;1t ll u\\':11· tl l .111-
\"t.> i· s it,'.·:. 
:1Li l1r1 to !l-o\\' <:11·c! !1atl .l{l'1l \\' !l lo : ~ ~(Jll,()t)ll; l1c1\\'- :1 no ~1- l-1 1 t i1>· :i1 11 1111·;11·1! l lL1. 1·i11g· 111·i;s i(il ' !l L 
C\'Cf"1 t,l1i s <l!l10llllt of lli<)l1L'>", i11 ctc!tli t i (l ]J lo tllt.' : l rJl1 1 1 ~: 011· ~ l ',<lt' l >" ( !t.1~ ·_..; , \\1:t .-; -; t l )l)JOl 'll' LI lJ.)' llLltl · 
l'11i\•e 1·;.;,it: ·' s otl1c1· t'C'S~lll'C:CS, \\' ;LS, r~11 · ::; l101:l 0.1· lli"Cll .-; vf ' 1l1oll ;:. <lllll S. l,\ 'f (loll:'l l':) <.tL lllt~ Li111 c of' 
tll<.lt 11t'cflell lo 111a\.;c H l:l \\'<ll 'tl ;-1 _fi1·.-;f-(·fc1ss i11::,ti-
ttili c1r1 .. A.l~o, t\1e l ·'c,clc1·~1l tlJJJ)l"(•J)1·io1tio11 ,,.~•=-- i11 
L' fl' cc·t a g· 1·cltt1it~-, l::1c·\.;::i11g· ~t;-1tt1to r ·>' ~1t1 t l 1 0 1·it~·. 
() 11c q f tl1e 11e\\- ~~li-~·c ai ·- ol(l Jll'\ ':-; i<!<·11l' :-c fi1 ·;-; t. 
tili,i t·c t,i\·e s t l1 t1 s beca111e lit e.· :-1c <1t1i:->i t. io11 of i1 e \\' · 
fi11:111 ci c.• l i·ti~ Ol11·c:e;.;, i'o 1· th'C U11i,·e i· :-: it.\· , i11tlL1ll-
i11g· le.l!· i:-.l <t tio 11 \\·J1ic: l1 \\'OL1l t! ,!.!; i,·L' ~t ;:1l t1 to 1 · ~­
·i•< lt·l.; i11.I!· t o tl1e Go ,·e1·11 11t L' 11t.' :" ~ llJ)1 10 1 ·t 1l f lf o\\·-
<11·1!. 111 \ ~ 1~ 8 , i 11 1 ·e:-; 1)<ltl ~ t' t u ])1: .. Jol111:-;1) Jl 0 s 
:11111c· c1 l1 ( 'u11.l!,·1·c:-5:::, J l ~t ~ :-: t•t i ;1 :-: 11!1sL;111ti \'l' ! ti \ \ " <ll l-
1)1,Jt'izi 11l!· :111 :.t1111 t i<.1 \ :111J)l 't1 J l i · i~1 t i tln f'oi· t l1c 
''1·ti 11:-c t t'LJ(·till ll. { j (' \'t1 i<l ! )lll< ' lll~ il l l!ll"f) \ 'l' lll l' Jlt ; tilt ! 
lll :l illl l ' lli\ll C'<-' Cl f tll l' l"11j\"l'l ':' it,\· ." \\ "i t ll ;1t!1! i-
! i,1l1 <1J (; {l\"( •1·11111e11t ;1i ~i <lll(! iltl'l'i.' <.t :-. t.' (I ~llJ11l 0 1 ·t 
f 1·;1 111 ]Jl ' i\' <t LL' :-: o t11·(·e . .;. ll rl\\'<ll'cl L'11i\l' r s it~· ])(·-
:..! ~l ll !<J :..!· t 'O \ \ ". l 
\ lll<J .--. te1 · jl l<lll 1'01· 1111 ,\'SiC<-ll <!C \' Cl<>J) ll \ (' 11 1. ltc·-
g'l l l l i11 lfl:~ J, ~<1\\' :->1J 111c ~O lJ1ii l <!i 11g· :-; l' l'l't· Lccl 
(!t11·i11 g· <t :10 ->·t· <11· 1iei·iotl. :\ (;1·;.11il1c1te Sc:l1ool . 
<i tl't ·1·i r1g· t ill' .:\!~1 :-;te i · · s· lil' .Q.' l Cl' \\' ;\ -: <iJl-' 11 C'< I i11 
1 ~~ : : 1. 11>' .l!l~i () j1 ,,·a:' ( 1fl'l' 1 · i11~· t.11( • Jl ot \(11· oi· 
l" \1il .- 011h~, tleg-1·et• in J'<Jlll ' fil'l<I -.; o f' :-: t 11<!>. _..\_ 




• menthol fresh 
• ~ii:; 1·eti1·c111e11t .. ..\ \lV~l r1ced te::1che1· t. r·;-1ini 11 .Q,· lie-
:-- c·l1r1<Jl:-; a11<! t·ollt.·g·-2 . ...;, 
ul thl' l'ni\1 t·i· s it~·· s fltll 
l'tltlie n1c111cli:1101·~- i11 t"tll 
• 
! 11 .l ~t(-i0 t \\"O- tl1i1·t! ~ 
ti111e l cacl1e1 ·:-- hl·l( I 
P1·e:-:i den t. Jol111 :.:0 11' ::: , , ·01·h. ~1 . ..; :111 011L:-:t<.1n tl i11g 
e t.lltt.:ato 1· \\"<I S i· c~CO!,£ lli Zl1 ll thl '()ll .!..!..'h Otlt tl1c \\"O l'lt.l. 
>ii11e UJl i \ ·e 1·::,i tit':-i ('(> ll ft' I' \ '('(] 11 0110 1 ·~11 · ~- Cil1 ).!0 l 0 l'C':' 
tl )J ti 11 hin1. a 11d h1.• \\' <I :" l't'l· i1iie n t o f ~t \\·:11·(! . ..: o t~ 
tl1c (; o, ·c1·11111e1li :-: o f l::tt1i c1 1)i<1. L,i l1~ · 1·i~l . ·1l c1iti 
<'1. 11cl J 1<1n<.1t11:.1. 111 c1r ltli ti u11. he J'('t·ci\·et l t l1e 
!1 i .~: \1e st ;1\\·~11· t.l c,f th<.1 ( ' )1;1µel o f' l•' c1t1r· ("\1;1 1J· 
1 <.titl~ i n !lJ1ilctllt·l 11l1 i;1 t111 <l tl1c• .J t' \\·i:-: \1 'l ' \1·1.1 o lu12:i-
c al Sl!111i11~1~·~, 01· ~(_• \\- 'i·c,ik. 
· [}1· .. Jo \111 ;.;,r.11 rL•Li1·c1l fcl1 ·111:1ll>· <l :-i 1i1·csi(l cnt 
(>f fl o~\' <lt'J i11 , J~!.-1 5, \\' hl' ll he' 1' t ' CIC:i1C<I tt1e ~lllt0-
11l<ltic i·eti1·e111er1t <.lg'(' ri f' ti ~) . ' I' h ·e tr·t1 ~ tt'e~ 11 1·{' -
\";til bcl UJ)On l1i111 tv ;\(' (' l' J) i ct fi\'( '- >- L' ~11 · 1·c<-111-
r1 o i11tn1cnt, hO \\'('\' t'l·, ;.1 1111 ft<• Ctl!llitl l lf'(l t.o ~ C'J'\1 (' 
t111til 1:-t :-\ t. J11ne. li t' i:..; 110\\' l 1 1·t•-.; i tll111t l~111c1·i tt1 s 
ci f ll 0\\·;11· ll l1 11 i\· C: 1 ·s it~· ;inti ;1 1·esi c!cnt o f \\Ta s l1-
i11g·ton, fl.('., \\·}1 e1 ·(' l1f' 1 · < · 1 1 1<tir1 ~ ~t<·t i\· t · i11 <· 0111-




l •'(_)[Jt' ( ! it~I~ (If (\(•l)\•iJ..i t''-> llii t! 
l1l'et1 :11111 o ur1c·l' ll el l l)J 'l '8S tit11t·. \ t 
3 J) .111. on 1\1:1\· .I :1 .Joi11 t 1: 1'•)\' ,... 
( . .\ i1· J·' o 1 · (· c-..-\ 1: 1 11 ~· !~(J ' l'( ' I 1 1 :1.;~,1 .. 
_\\·ill \1,, \1l'i <I J tl th l' -l . 1 1i\·e1·-..1t~· 
St<1ll i 11111. ' l' J1;.1t si-1111 c· t-'\\•1ii;,!,! .1 
l •'<1:'.)1io11 ;111• ! ' l ' :1IL·nt =-' 111)\\' \\·j!! :it 
t!,"i ll <t l ';' Jl.111 . • i 11 tl1·1· ) l 1•(l• ;; 
:--;cl1cJCll ~tt1 1 l it.01·i1 1 111. 
l·' 1·ir!a:-< , '.\l :.l.\' : •. 111:11·\;.:-- 1l1t ,j, tt 
,()f ;_t :\l ilit.<1 1· ~ l~<.1 11 itl i·l~\ t'1-:i-
\'e 1 ·:-;- it~· J~ [1 ! \ 1· < lt 1 i11 1·1 .(l 111 '. l 11 .,... 111 
! <t.111. _.\ IJ:.i l tl c· CJ !' tfl (' :-;<''\':--' ~i 11 
:-:;o f'tlic1 ll, t l1 i.1t. is l. \\'i l l l ei\;,,~ 11lc1 t: t.' 
~tt ·1 )l.111. {111 l\!;1>· I ) ;_1 ..; t \1(' .\ !' Jl\ l(lJ 
.-\ii · ~ {)c• i c t~ · 111eL't :-; t It<.', .-\ l l,l.!'•'I 
l·'lig·l1 t.. 'I'h<-l l .--. 111"1 1<.' c\'l1 ni11 g· _. \ -\ S 
i~1c11 ·1l1t·t"."'- ,,·i !l :Llt.<, 111! tl1ei 1· ~ 11 11 
a11nua1 J) ~111<1t1(.•l. 
i';11·t i1·i11 c1t.io11 ·1 n t!1c l'n i \·~, 1 ·si­
t~ ' -\Vi(le l~ cl i g·ioti ic:. r1l>:o; ('1 ·\·;_1fit't' \\'il l 
n1i:11·k the l· lo~ t.' <Jf <t t.·ti,·i t iP-.. lTl 
St1n .-l;1~' · \ 1 :1~· 7 . 
• 







7tik c:-;::;cef .. its ~(utg·w.· 
' 
•. 
•rich tobacco taste 
Yes, th e soft, cool smoke of Salem refresl1es your 
tas te and Salem 's s11ecial High Porosity paper "air-
~oftens" e\·ery puff. Get acquain ted with th~ spring-
time-fresh smoke of Salem and its rich tobacco 
ta'Ste. Smoke refreshed ... smoke Salem! 
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Players Master The Drama 
In Lorea' s Blood Wedding 
~-1 
. B .IJ P . • ~1 l0 1·le IT1 illia111s 
· Blood \\iedding is a tense and 
l)a ssionate cl1·a111a b~' Fede1·ico 
9a1·cia Lo1·cc.1, a Spanis l1 J)Oet and 
cl1·a1natist . 
Tl1e stj'lizecl i111ag·i11ati\,.C d1·a-
111a })1·esented bJ1 t he H0\\1a1·d 
P la ye 1·s and D1·c.1 111a Depa1·t111-en·t 
c.1 n d d i1·ected b~· Q\\'en Dodso11, 
had its roots both in folk art a nd 
i~ fo 1·111 alistic' t1·a·ditio11s of 
S11ain's Golde11 .l\g·c of the late 
~ixteenth a11J ca1·J~- seventeentl1 
centt11·i·es. '1'!1e i1lc1~' itself ls qui te 
outsta t1d i11 g· fo1· it:-: l)1 1·ics and bal-
!c1c!s. 1' \1e JJ!a~·e 1 ·~ clid a t1·e111e11-
do11s .iob \\'it\1 tl1e S11a11isl1 foll-:: 
.so ng·s ::ind d2l11c:c ~. 
St. Cl~1i1 · Cl11·ist111as a 11d r1'!10111-
c.1::- I-1olt, tl1e bi·idcg·1·u<)lll and 11i s 
1·ival 1·cspcctivcl~" , plaJ· each oth-
e1· in a l-:.11ifc-to-l.:: 11it'c duel in a 
1110011\it £01-est afte1· tl1e Jatte1· 
h<:1s al)ducteli the b1·ide, po1·t1·aye(I 
J)J' J OJ'CC \\7iJiltll11S. 
(~1l1 ' t ' ll J~C t ll Ot ti Ill (' t'illllJJll:- .S t1·0 Jil· 1·~ l1 ;! (f :t ;! l ' :t~~'· · lrcc-li11e<l 1011~ \1•a Jk :ti Oil!! \\ J1i1 ·l1 IO :1111l1lt_•, rf'J11·t)ll~l1 
tl1 1• .' 1' <11·.. . lic•'"'c ' ·c r·, tl1c t1:t_·e~ 11 ;1,·c· l1t•c• 11 1·(:1110,· c{l. 1111til 110"' 1l1c1·e :11·t · c111I' "' 1 · , . ,~· lcf' t ;,11011~ 
1l1c l ,011µ: \\':ilk. It 1'C('111~ 1l1a1 "'·t..·11 tl1 c 11 tl1l· :-1111ll i:.11 \\' •1~ tl1c1·c. 
l\11·. 1licl1a1·cl Keit\1, tl.1c Univei· ~ 
sity 01·ga 11ist a11d i11st1·t1cto1· in 
the-School of ~1u sic , added a · def-
inite p1·ofessio11a l touch to tl1e 
J:-,r1·icis111 in a l1ig·\1l y d1· a111atic 
111anne1·. Be tt~' B1·oadnax, Ann E. 










has what it 
takes taste!'' 
-says Charlie Neal 










Tareyton. delivers the flavor ... Dual Filter does it! 
Here's one filter cigarette that's really different! 
> 
The difference is this: 1areyton's Dual Filter gives you a 
unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to 
111ake the taste of a cigarette mil•d and srnooth. It works together with 
a pul'e \vhite outer filter-to bala11ce the flavor elements in the smoke, 
Tr1reyton delivers-and you enjoy-the best taste of the best tobaccos. 
·"""( .,,, .. , ... ~ . . . .·. ·.···: -.:·:·:·; 
OVAL FILTER are 
~1!:~~1 Pu.re white o~ter filter I~~~j~ 
. 












thei1· beautiful \.'Oices , st1cccected 
ir, nial..;:lng J)O\VC1·ful the \Vild and 
herurt-breaking lullaby of \ved-
di11g· song·s that \ve1·e intense} ~· 
i1·onic s ince th·e b 1·ide loved an-
othe1· 111 c1n. 
The ~'loon and the Beggar Man, 
played by Kenneth JJaugherty 
and H eln1a 1· Cooi)eJ' 1·es1)ectivel:-,·. 
ce1·tai 11!:\· succecc~ed i11 intensif\·-
. . 
ing· the fateful at1nosphere of 
tl1e f'o1·est scenes. / 
Blood \\.'ed cling \\·a s a \\·a1·t. 
JJOctic a11tl tl1e~1t1·ical g·enit1s. Tl1e 
I-l o\\'a1·d l>Ja:\'C l'::; ~l!l (i th·e 1) 1'a111a 
l)rpa1·t111ent a1·e to ])e co ng1·att1-
l~1te(i 011 t\1ei1· 111t1stc1·\1 of the 
. . 
l1i.e:l1ly (liµ; 11 ifi'etl a t1(! t·o1·1nalized ' 
' poeti·~ .. i11 botl1 <lialog:t1e ,a11d ·sa 11 g· . 




Dear) I\1 iss P 1·ee111a 11 : 
You hhve stated t ha t Mios 
Ra l·ba1·a J eann e \V-eave1· is the 
Join t Fo1·ces (·Ai1· F o1·ce and 
Army ROTC) Queen for the yeat' 
1961. Thi s ie not , true. Mi ss 
\Ve.ave1· is the A1·111 v ROTC'·'-: . 
Quee n ancl 11ot tl1e .Toint F o 1·ces 
Quee n. lVf i:'is Eva Finle:i.' TIO\\. 
holds .th is titl·e, i.e-. , .Joi n t F o1·ces 
Queen .fo 1· .l\.i1· ,F o 1·ce and A1·111v 
ROTC. . . 
In \'ou 1· . a1·ticl c ' ' Ba 1'ba1·a 
Jean ne Weave r H(lT C QUBEN", 
March 10, 191.1, in the HI LL-
. TOP, :vot1 have g·j\·en t he i1n~ 
p1'ess ion that l\·Yi ss '\\'ea,·ei· is the 
·J oint Fo1·ces Ot1een \\'h o 1·ep1·e-
sents the J oi n t F o1·ces, i.e .. Ai1· 
F orres and .A.1·111:'-' ROT C. This 
Q t1ee n (Joint Fo1·res Queen) is 
chosen bv the Ai1· F o1·ce and 
A 1·n1:v ~.\. <lvanC"e<l C:arlet Office1·s 
each yea1· and sl1e is then c1·0\vn-
e<l at the Annual Office1·s' Ba II. 
Mi ss E va Finley lvas chosen and 
c1·owned in the n1a nne1· ou tlin~d "' 
above . Mi ss Weav-e1· \\'as ' chosen 
by the !\r1ny ROT C Corp' only 
and not the Air F orce ROTC . 
F o1· this 1·easo n she is the Al·m~,­
ROTC Queen and not the riepre-
sentative ( .Jo int F o1·ces Quef·11) 
(r.ontinued on page 12. col, 6) 
Civil War 
(Contin tie<l f1·om oa.cre 1 .. col. 2) · 
econo1nics, g-eoKranh:i-,r, histo1·y. 
11oli tical scie nce and soc iology. 
The onenin.!! sess ion for the 
social sc i-e nce te~chers and stu-
dents \vas held at .10:30 a.m. 111 . 
the J .. ect11~·e-TI. ecital Hall of t.\1e 
Fine Arts Build ing. Sixth 1nd 
Fai1·1nont St1·eets. no1·th,vest. Di-
1·ecto1·s of research in seve1·al ferl-
e 1:al ag"encies disc11ssed their 111·0-
~ 1·a111s and the a~ilabilitv of fed-
01·~ l q-ra nt~ fo1· ~oci al sc ience 1·e-
<0:0 .-.1·f'h ::it tl1i s 11101·ning- ses~ion at 
fl·~O a .111. in t.he T.ectt11·e-Recita l 
H oll. 
n1· D 11 111on<l. tl1is even ing's 
s 1)eBl..;:e1· . h.as bP-Pn a 111 c111ber of 
thp f,1,..L1]tv at thP T T 11iv~1·s it~r of 
1\•! icl1i 0 ·an ::;i nr"' 19:i0. He is t·he 
~11t.ho1· of si x hooks of A1ne1·ican 
histn 1·v. t\VO of th'e111 <lealin.e- \V"itl1 
th,., Civil \\'a1· 11e1i orl. Tl1 e yr•ces-
ri n11 Mn11Ct11r11 f. IR60-IR6 1, an d 
;111+ i-:.'-;/a ·ue 1·11 01·ir1i11R nf tlie Cii.·-
i! l,f'a1· 1"11 tl1e r r11i t rrl ,';fc1tcs . A . 
nP.\V ho0l..;:, bv n1·. n111nond, A H is-
;. 1·11 nf lf7le Ar1fi-.c;fa 1)f' J'11 " Mn1·e-
l t'P J1f i11 ~ tl1<' Tl'11if."17 .<;tates. is 
schedule.d fo1 · fall nublication. 
Di·. Robe1·t E . l\ifa1·tin, associ-
;itn 111·ofesso1· of g-ove1·nment at 
H o,va 1·d. i ~ chai1·n1a n of t he an-
l"J1al Racial Science Confe1·en ce 
,,.J,ich has l1peri sponso1·ed fo1· 24 
,·en1·s l)v the Divi sio n of Social 
S"'iPnres at th-e l Tn ive 1·sitv" Dr . 
M a1·tin sc1·\1es al.::.o a s national 
presicl eri t of the A.:::sociation o f 
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Alpha Phi Alpha Celebrates 
National Education Week 
• 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity 
announces the obse1·vance of Ed-
ucation Week, April 16 - 23, head. 
ed by Dr. Clifton ·R. J ones, Bal-
timore, Maryland, Director of Ed-
ucational Activities and ])1·. Wil-
liam H. H ale, P1·esident, L,an g-
' ' ·-
s ton, Ok_laho111a. 
• 
Dr. Jones says that local chap-
te1·s \Vill featu1·e SJ)ecial p1·0-
g1·am s an(1 ca1'ee1· confe1·ences to 
bettc1· a(lvi'se s t t1dents on choos -
ing; a colleg·e and ca 1·ee1·. 
The nun1be t· of Neg1·0 stuclents. 
\\' ho fail to fini s l1 hi g·J1 school is 
• 
Track 
(Continuecl ft·o111 page 6, col. 2) 
t1·ack this tin1e bt·ol.-e e\·en \Vith 
the gun. \\'ith -each step he pulled 
ft11·the1· ahead of his co111petito1·s 
and broke the l ape in a \vhirl-
\vind fini sh so111e 15 ya1·<l s l1head 
of the secon<l1placed fli cl1a1·d 
Bun t ing. Hi s t\n1e of 20.7 had 
the skeptics \va gig·ing their h·eads. 
I t \Va s t1·uly an a111·.azing J)e1·fo1·n1-
ance. Th e field events produced 
the othe1· double \\1inne1· Bi son 
fi eldn1an Ja111 es Cook , \\r}10 took 
top h ono1·s in tl1-e <lisct1s antl sl1ot-
put. · 
. ..\nothe1· 1·ace \\•hicl1 se11t tl1e 
JJt1l ses of' the spectato1·s i·ac ing 
' 1vas the 880 yds . Ho1vard's Ba rry 
Hope jos tled hi s 1vay to an early 
lead . I-le sec111ecl a c-e1·tain \Vinner· 
for on and a half laps as he held 
a comn1an<ling lead . Eut 1vith DO 
yatds to go the dyna111i, di1)1inu-
tive Grene Paschal can1e fron1 
fifth with a diving- kick 1vhich 
SJ)1·a11g hirl:1 f1·01n no\vl1e1·e to <l 
blanket finish 1~ ith lfope. After 
so1ne- con t1·ove1·sy, H ope wa s ad-
.i u(lgcd the \vinrler 1n a ti111c of 
2:04.3. 
H o\va1·d S\V€ J) ~ all three places 
in the 880, 220, 110,v hurdles and the shotput as she 1v€nt all out 
to avenge her only defeat last 
year which she suffered at the 
hands of Dela 1va,re State . 
Cricket 
(Conti nued fron1 page G, col. 3) 
bt·oug·ht ribout ai pa1·tial colla1)sc 
\\'l1ile 1·etu1·ning: .7 \vicl.-ets foi· 4fi 
' 1·uns. . 
After tea Harvard \vent to 'bat. 
Bu t fast bo,vlers Charles and 
Ca1·1· sent the -bats111en in a 
s teady st1·ean1 back to t he pavil-
ion. Carr top sco1·ed for tl arvard 
\vith 8 \vl1il .... Ca1·1· captu1·ed 4 
\Vick ets conceding· only 19 i·un s. 
The econon1 iaal Ch a1·les · "took 
3 for 12fl Neverthel€ss, Harvard's 
last pai1· nianaged to hang on and 
t h,var ted Ho\\'ao:d's atten1pt to 




appalling and the proportion of 
Neg1·0 high school g1·aduates \Vho'. 
ente1· college is considerably be-· 
lo\v the national average and an. 
inte1·est in highe1· education must 
be s ti1nulated . . 
Othc1· J)1·oblen1 s to be featu1·es 
a1·c an in s istence on in1p1fovement 
in the quality of public school ed-. 
ucation and a s pecial challenge; 
on in s is te11ue on g1·eate1· co1npli~ 
anc'e to the S11p1·en1e 1Cou1·t de-. 
cision of 1954 and 1955 1vith r e-· 
' . 
SJ)ect to school integ1·htion. 
!\ lpha Phi Alpha 1vill a\vard 
' oYer $10,000.00 in Scholarships to 
l1igl1 school senio1·s, unde1·g;1·ad-. 
tiates, g1·acluate and p1·ofess io11a] 
college st11 clen t s . 
Higl1 sc l1 ool \V inne1·s a1·e base~ 
011 g 1·ades and an essay in theii;, 
O\\•n han cl\v1·itin g on the st1bject, 
"~'ly Life' s Goal and \Vh y I Need 
.A. ssis ta11ce:1 ' G1·ad·uates and un_ 
cle1·g1·adt1ates a 1·e a\va1·ded WJ 




( Co ntin tie(l f'1·on1 J)ag·e 8, col. :3) 
\ 'olt1ntee1· solicito1·s \Vill 111eet 
at 1 11.111 . Sa t u1·day, .4.p1·il 8 , a t 
the l .1 ni\1e 1·s ity 11ining He:111, 
Four th and Col leg·e Streets, to re-
cci \1e inst1·11ctio11s and info1·111a-
tion con ce1·ning the ca111paig11. ~ 
Colonel J ohnson l1ol<ls t\\ro de-
g:1·ees f1·0111 H O\\•a1·d, one f1·0111 the 
Colleg·e o f Liberal Arts ; anoth er 
f1·0111 the Sch ool of La\\'. He \va s 
11\\1 ~11·<.ied an 3Ju1n11i ac}1iev·e111e11t 
a1va1·d bv the University in 1943 
' . ' fo1· cli s ting·t1i shed public sc 1·v·ice. 
l\1T1·s. Ed111un clson, ~1 g1·~1clua te of 
t he Colleg·e of Liberal Arts, re. 
ti1·ed as chief exa111ine1· of the 
J)i·strict of Colun1bia Board of 
Education in 1054. She had serv~ 
ed a s an ~l en1en ta 1· y and .. junioi· 
high school teacher and a s an 
assis tant to the assistant super-
intenclent of school s. 
l·llLL TOP E1li1orsl1i1>s 
a11cl 
Staff Positions 
All c<lilori.tll und s lafl' positions 
on the HILJ; fOI' for 1961-62 
1.1re open. ~ 
• 
.4.pplicatio11s 111uy be secl1red i nr · 
1l1e Office of Stude11t Acti,·itics· 
or tl1c HILLTOP office, Roon1 ,.. 
223, T e 111po B, 11nd 11111st l>e re-; 
lurnc<l l>y M.tty 10, 1961, to tl \,P. 
Office of" S111dc11t .4.ctivities-,,-i 
l ' e111po ll. 
Stude11ls fro111 .;1 11 scl1ools ' •1ncl 

























\\ ' 4t~11't it " 'OllClc1·l'11l \\!llt : ll LJ1t~ \\ tJ-
111cn'.-. (~)11;:1ll1 ·;:111;!lt! ''' ;11' }Jl'<''· itl 1•11 
,,j1[1 ;111 open t ·1.1 111·1'! (l'l 1t.:'r't_• i:-' 
i liJJ <l 1' 111~11 l'O lll' I i11 tl1t~ 1•t•nl1 •1· 
of' 1l1e ()11 ;1tl1·;111;,!le. ~p1·i11~ tl:t \1' 
i11 tl1c c,Jcl 1·011.1 11111...;t rt~: 1 11'.'· 11,1,·t_· 
l1 t•t~ 11 /! l 'f'<tt . 
• 
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: ,\11 fi1•e Impala models combine Body : 
: by Fisher beautiy \Vith a new measure of : 
: practicality. Door openings of this· Sport ; 
: Coupe, for instance, are over a half- ; 
: foot wider this Ye¥ . . ,,. : 
• ' .a. • 



































• Here's one \vide open~ for fun and a • 
• • 
• Jot of the fun is in Chevy',; Jet-sniooth • 
: ride. Add Turboglide t ran smission : 
• • 
• (extra-cost option ) to this or any Chevy • · 
• • • 
: VS for tops in easy going. : 


































H er e's the choice that makes choosing : 
New Chevy Corva i r 500 
LAKEWOOD STATION WAGON • • 
• 
• 
the n ew ctir that's right Lor you easier : 
than ever . Thirty-one models in all- : 
• d esigned to st1it a l n1ost any taste, priced • 
• 
to s uit almos t a n y budget. 1'here's a : 
whole c rew of C hevy Corvair s , including 
thrift:,• sedans and coupes a nd fo ur 
wond e rful 11ew wago~s. Budget-
wi se Biscaynes- lowest priced full- sized 
Chevrolets. Beautiful B el Airs , sun1p-
tuous I n1palas a nd America' s o nl y true 
sports car -the Corvette. ~~"""" , 
Drop by your C hevrolet ~' ~ 
dea ler 's and do your n ew ;::"'c - -"" 
car sh opping the easy way 
-in one convenient stop. 
New Chevrolet BEL AIR 4·'DOOR SEDAN 
Priced just above the thriftiest full-sized 
Chevrolets, all four B el Air models bring 
you beauty that likes to make itself useful. 
Loads of space inside-and still more 





• thei r \Vagon-size versatility, these rear- • 
• 
engine Lake,voods handle like a charn1. • 
• 
WIDE CHOICE OF 
OK USED CAR.S, TOO! 
More people are buying new 
Chevrolets than any oth e r 
make. So yout dealer's got a 





Slimmer and trimmer on the outside; yet · 



















Tfft,: HILLTOP April 21, 1961 
• 
• 
Scabbard & Blade C_os. From Maryland, • Phila. Bows to " i icl{etmen 
H o\va1·c! l1~1cl a11 easy \1 icto1·y 
ove1· P l1iladelJ) l1 ia 1'extile Insti-
tt1te 011 Satu1·dily !;;1st, 229 fo 1· 4 
declared. Mi nd f ul of 1vhat hap-
pe11ed in tl1c JJ1·eviot1s 111atch 
H o\vai·li i11 \\' in11i11g· t l1e toss se11t 
the Philadelphia n s in to bat. Af-
te1· ·a co 11 fide~t sta1·t they \\1e11t 
under to pace po,vl e r Charles 1vho 
ca pt u1·ecl t he ifi1·st f'ot.i i· \Vickets. 
01)ening bats1n;;t11 J. Si 1·01· \\'!10 
1901.-ecl lick staying· al} day sco1·ed ' 
13 befo1•e i)ei11g· bO\\•lccl by 
C!1a1·Jes . T ;1\)011i \Vas t1ext \\·ith J 0. 
in con~ccut i \'e balls . Ho\\·a i·i:i in · 
1·e1)lying·, s co1·ecl 48 befo1·e Cl1a1·les 
\vas caug·ht fo1· 23. Afte1· an un-
idip1·essive sta1·t Sf!ngt1inetti su1·-
viv·ed to scoi·e a \Veil played 38. 
H:ez·e l.-ial1 i1 11d San~:uine tt i .sa\v 
Ho1vard safely past the Phila-
del1)hian's sco1·c. 
Georgetow11, H.U. Hold Joint Meeting . 
t l1 c ~\ (:tivitius t~11·1·ieci out by tl1ei1· ex 1J1·cssed J{is 1)\cc1~u1·\~ in being · 
corll]Ja 111 e ~ du1· i 11.g· the p1·ese n t J)l'esent .at ~1 _joint 111·ecLi11g· o,f t!Jc 
1' 11e ctuclito1_·i u 111 in tilE' S C'. 11 00[ 
l <1f r: r1g·i 11cc 1·inµ: ~~nd A 1·c!1itectt11·c 011 ll (J \V<.ll'(i U11i\l'e1·sit:ir's cc111lJ)Ll S 
- \\ 'Cl S t11c sc c11-c of a d1·a111atic Scal)-
1,,lt '(l ~\?1<1 R lacle el\1en t . on l"Pl)l'U-
:ll ' _\1 21, lf>()J. ::1t rt:30 in the cve-
11i11g:. to i11p~tnies T-3 (Ma1·_\1l::i1l(l 
l l n i;•e1·:-5 it.\r), _T-1 (Geoi· .e:e tO\\'n 
U11i\' t' l':) ity) a11d D-9 (H0\\1a1·d 
U11 i\·e1·s it.\: ) 111e t in ti11i so11 1)1·i-
111;:11·ii .\· lo cliscuss a11(! ;"1 ::111 1"0 1· 
th t• ·_1111111;;1\ ScablJa1·cl a11 •l R l~1 < l c 
l ) ;1 _\· o\J;-;·c 1·\'an cc at Tl1c T o111ll uf 
tl1c 1 l· 11l~ 11 0\\· 11 S olclie 1· . 
·1'J1c 111ce Lin.r?.· \\· ::1s broug· h t Lo 
(11·c lc1· !1.\· Cc11·lo ~ J) ~1\·i l<1, l''i1·.-;t 
Sc 1 ·gc ~1 i1 i. ll -!) . ;;111d .-;cvc- 11 ty ii;1i -
1·c)1·111cll r\i1· <.1n il A1·111.\· I~() 'J ' ( ' c:1-
c!t'ls \\'t•:11·i11µ; 1·ccl .an (! 11lt1e fo 1·i·t•-
W.' l'J't ':-; \\' ·c 1·c s t'c1te<l. 011 t l1j...: stag:c 
~ \' C l' t' ~< ' <l Lecl, f1·1>111 le ft t ·1 1·ig"]1 t 1 
l .t . l·o1 . j o J111 <f_. l1 obi11 sa 11 .. LT,- :C:· 
.6..1·111 ~' l11f:-1nti·.\1 , '~Pt·ofesso 1· o ! ~l!l­
iL:1 1·\ S<.·i e 11 cl' att -Ho·\\' ai·LI l i 11! \1 t·1· -
-.:i1\· ·: C' <:111L c.1in Ja.1111.':-; 1-1. I J~ \r ~1n, 
l ·.S. :-\av)·, Oe iJut)' N <:1tio11:1 \ 
(~ <1 1 11111c1n <.IC'1 · o:fi Sc·alJba1·cl a11 tl 
1·\\ a <l C': Natl1an 'Bevan s , Fi1·s t 
. 1 J ie tl l1..' ll~l11 t I> -9 and cl1ai1·111a11 of 
·t \1e !.!'a l l1e1·i11g; Jol111 \ 7al ic-11<o111t. 
.( '<.111t-~1i n J-!l; a11tl hen Gu11n. Ca11-
t ;1i11 I -~ 'l'\1 e hacl.;:g1·ot1nd '\Va s til'-
Ji11c(l \);. ;1 \1 u.!l·c Scab\_1<:11·<.I a 11 ll 
Rl:-1rl e c 111lll c111, d1·a11c (} \\' it\1 J)-j) '::; 
g11 icl()JJ. r111tl µ:ua1·cl ecl 011 its s i(le:::; 
11,, tl1c U .~ . a nd sC'. !1001 colo i·s. 
· N<1 t l1:-1n li e \ c1n :; g1·eeted cve1·~·~ 
011(' to tl1P i<)i11L i11eet.in,g· 111 \1i s 
1>IJ(•r1i11g· 1·c111a1·l~ s . Il e ra\~,~ cl t1po11 
t.l1c co 1111)<111y captai11s f1·0!1~ I-:.: 
cln (l 1-!) ::1nd a 1·c111·esentative 
r1·0111 I1 -0, Ja111es Collin s, to i11-
fo1·111 th e oll1e1·3 of tl1-e s tatu s a11d 
~1 ca1·. , 
1' \le g·t1est s1Jeal\c1·, Lt. Col. 
l ~ c1bi11~011, ex1J1·csst-· l l1is f-eelings 
011 the g 1·cat challe11gc faCin~l; thr 
you 11 g· 1nen of' tod:ty', pa1·ticula1·J.; 
ill t l1ci1· 1 1ilita1·y ohlig-ation . H e 
st1·cssed tl1<:1t tl1 ese le<:1de1·s of tt)-
1no1·1·0'\' \\1 ill l1ave the bu1·dcn UJJ-
011 tl1ci1· s l1011l cic1·s to 111ai 11 tai11 
t\1c 11c:-1ec and clig"nity of the {1·ce 
,,·oi·Jc l 11~1 <.1tte111 11ti 11 .i:; t o kec1) 
f1· cc(io111 f'1·0111 tl1e clutches of 
Co 11111111nis111. Thi s is rlo11e bj· t l1 c 
111~1i11Lainin _::;· of ar1 a1·111.\' 1-ead)· 
01! ;;1 t11 i1111 tc' ~ 11otirc to defeJ1ti. 
01· ~1ct : 1 ·~ <l (l c te 1:1·ent, until s11cl1 
ti111:' Ll1c1L l1~11·111 0 11 y \"·ill p1·c\ri:1i l 
i11 tl1 c '"·or·\ r\ <ln cl tl1c1·c \v lll n o 
Jon .!.!.·e1 · J-:·I' <l i1cc.,J fo1· the bca1·'l11g· 
of a l'lll :'i . 1'11·e .\ "1 l t 1 ng- 111 fn of toda.\· 
\\·ill 11<.' 1·ek 1)011 · iJ , 1 ~ :,)1· lcadi11g ~in<! Li · i .1i 11i 1~ v.: : 1 11~ 111 i.' l1 . \,·l10 ~·i 1 l 
sta114J a:-; t l1\• !ll' CJ1t:'..:.to1·s of t 11( • 
-fi·ee \\1 01·lcl. Jn V\· 01·lci ."4-ra 1·s I fpa_ nci 
f I. lie s aitl, tl1c :\ 1·111J· had ·an cx-
t 1· e111e \.\· i11111 01·t<:1nt 1·ole, as . ail 
\\'i i i ;_1,1.!.·1·c-e , l1 t1 t l1l'1·e in the 20th 
("p11t.til '\' , cles 11itl' 1.l1c fl 1·esc11cc ')f 
c1l'1to11};\ lio 11. ·tJ1P f' r·111:-,.·'s 1·0\e 1.s 
\1~ ~ ~-g 1' l' ll1c1n C\ '" t'. t\J' · i \Vitl1 thi:-. 
tl1 c·1·<.· ~ ·1 1 1t1 s l !)c l ~t ; ·r~·c , · 11 u111be1·5, 'lf 
ll'1o lt<·1· 11c11 tc> a ::;.~ t11 1 1 t l1e 1·es1Jon-
-.: il1il itit·s t'o1· c:etl t=1 >11 i t!1e111 . 
I t is , tl1e1·efo1·c, ri.Uite obviou s 
!·l1 ;;1t L\1(' !{( )'l'C )l J'Ot!'l'i:llll S l1av:c a 
<.lec·i<lc <l i1111101·ta11t r·olc in fi11cf'in g 
c.1ntl !J1·occssi ng· 1111:-11 \\'}10 ll a"\'P the 
pote11Li~1l a11(l cali\)1 ·e t.o p·e1·fc>1·i11 
\Vitl1 c! ex! 1' l'i t ,\· t 1·1(· J)!'O\'iding ot 
1~ eace a11rl :-; ec·1\l '!lV . fo1· all. 
Ca JJtain l ,c\·a n crythusiastica lly· 
' 
Fog Clears . Over Activities Row 
(Co11li11t1ecl f1·01n 1)ag·e 1, col. 2) 
!niliali\'C in t11e 111a tte 1 · ~ a nd f11ll 
11;11·til·i1Jatio11 c1f stt1J~1 1 t s cr1 th-e 
Co111n1ittee on Stullt·t1t Activiti<: s 
is cxpectccl thi:'i sen1estc1·, e\1 i::i11 
tl1ot1g·J1 tl1e te1·111 is nea i· i11g its 
c:lo s<~. 
1·r1 aJ'\otl1e1· a 1·e a of studen t ac-
tivities , tl1e .LA Coun cil voiced its 
{_li s 11lcas L11·e at \\1l1at it t l1011gh t 
\VCt'C 11C\\' i·uli11gs on student nc-
ti\' ilic ~ IJ.\' the co1111nittee, espcci-
Queen 
( Conti11.ue<I t'1·0111 -1Ja.l!e 10. col. ;i) 
of botl1 Ai 1· I:'o1·c-e anci .l\r· ~11y 
llO ·re. 
I\1iss \\'eavc1· \Vil\ not ~a l.-~ tlic 
tl1 rone tl1at l\'liss Eva Fin~Cj' n o\v 
hol cls u11les$ s he is chosen 11~· l1otl1 
.!\ir Force and Arn1y ROT!, Cc.-
dct Officers. 'fhi s year tho .A. :r 
Fo1·cc ROT C has elected a qL1-cc11 
t c) 1·e111·esc nt the A i1· F oi·c .J at 
the at111t1al Office1·s' R?.11. l\'! i ~s 
Clinto11ia Jackson \\rill 1.-e11 1·csC'.11t 
tl1c Ai1· F o1·ce l~OTC f01· . tf1 0 
year of J !)Gl. 
The re \Viii be no J oi n t F orc·o·, 
Qt1ee11 fo1· the yea 1· 1961. Tl1e Ai1· 
F q1·cc a11d A1·111y ROTC \\•ill l1avr 
. tl1ci1· 0\\' 11 1·e 1J1·esentativc:;. 
Ja1nes G. S1nith, Jr. 
L t. Col., .t..FROT C 
G1·oup Co111111c111dc1· 
(Editors Note : T he HILL1'01' 
1·cgt·ets tl1<1t tlie c1r·ticle 1·e11cl.e.1·ccl 
er false i1111J1·essio1i, Jioive vc 1· ·if 
11t1l.~l /Jc 11 tltll c clea1· tl1at l ite lt1 ·-
f i<'f< · lV(l/:l /)1'01 /gflf f 'I/. fO 118 j'1·0/)l (I 
1·('/Jl'£' ;sr11fclliirc o.t' A1·11ty ROT(: 
c111<l JJ1·i11f.e.ll iii tlie HILLTOJ-> 
1uitl1011,f, a,1111 cl1a11ges 111c1£lc1 i11 !lie 
01·igi1tnl l 'O]JJJ). 
' Education 
(Continued fron1 pag·e 11, col. 1) 
:;chol<:11·si1i1) a11d need of the ap-
pli cant. 
Co1·1·cs11ondence s hould be 111ail-
ed by May 11 to Dr. Clifton R . 
Jones , Director of Educational 
Activities , Alpha Phi Alpha Fra-
tC'1·nity, Mo1·gan State Collcg·e, 
Baltimore, Maryland. 
Announce111ent of i·ecipients 
1vil! be 111ade by June 15, 1961. 
ally \Vith 1·es 11ect to the kind c-f 
111us ic and dancing to be aco1n-
11oclated in t\1e Ba ll 1·oon1. Ques-
tio11i ng \1as 1·evealed, hov.·e\·e1·, 
tl1at no ne\v i·egu\ations on stu-
clen t activities ~ave been pa¥ed 
by the co1111ni ttee. I t should . be 
J)Ointed out ti1at the only !ha~ge 
itl thi:; a1·ea ha s rbeen \\'Ith J:e-
SlJCCt to tl1c selling of ticl.-e~s f c11· 
stt1de11t activities. In an effo1·~ to 
clin1i 11a te t1n<lesi1·able ele11:ents. cf 
t ile v ici ili ty f i·o1n Un1vers.1t::.,.' 
functions, and at the su~g~st 1oi1 
of stud·e11ts. t ickets to 111a.io1· stt1-
cle i1 t ac tivities \Vil \ \)e solcl ()nl)· 
in the office of the Student Ccn-
te1· in Te111po B. . ~ 
A Jlreci J) itating l:'fcto1·. ~11 ~hJ s 
\Vhole s ituati on \\·as a t111s11n Q:e 1:-
st~1nding bet\veen th~ LA Cou:11 c1l 
ancl the ad111in_ist1·at1011, conc:1·n-
ing the use of Cramton Au d1tor -
iu 111 fo1· ce1·tai11 cultu1·al 1?e1·f<.1.1· 111-
~1ncc s , in thi s instance, Jazz .. No 
i·uling \V<:lS e \·ei· 11assed 1·est~ic.t­
ing <l tlY tyi1e of ~e 1·f o1· 111an1~~ '.'' 
C1·a1nto n Attdi to 1:1u111. 111 ~act. 
iust last \·Vednesd ay the Un1vc r -
~ity Co111n1itt£e on Cult111·a1 .P1·fJ_ 
g:1·~1111s , e~tabl i shcd . by P1:es11~~1:t 
Nabrit and h eaded by l) i. '': ai-
11e1· La\\' so11, 11a11dc<i do:\·11 . ::1 11 
OJJinion th~1 t C1·a111 to n Aud1to1·1u1n 
s \1ot1ld be usecl fo1· ;\\\ t)·:~e . c..f 
cult111·al l~c1·fo1· 111ance:'i. c1.f ~·il·h 
calib1·e. H e1·e again, a in a.to~· ;soi e 
s11ot ha s been the iJ1·1~s .•nco ~ 
So111c t1ndcs i1·able ele111ents <l 
~ 0 11 1 e cu\t111·al _ft1nctio11~. 
::. l t <:11111ca1·s tl1at \\'it\1 a little 
ca l·efu\ checking- i:1n~ coo1e1·. hea~s 
on the 11a1·t of the' Col1nc1l t~t5; 
\V\1olc n1·c;;;s 111ight ne\·e 1· Qa\•e 
clevelopctl. l t is ec1uallJ1 a~ ap,p~1·­
ent that the ad111inist1·at1on, v1~·-
01·ot1sly led by Pl·esiden~ ~ab1·1t 
h . 1"elf ,·s ea1··ncst\,· . \\' 1l\1n ~ to 111 :; J •• 
s peed up the integration of stu-
cl-ents i11to t11e total life of tl1c 
Unive1·sity . 
l<' i·oni t he Dii·ecto1· of Studen L 
. i\.ctivities con1es \Vo1·d his effice 
is developing a student handbook 
\\rhich \vill cla1·i fJ· existing st11-
dent 1·egulations, and \\-\1ich \\rill 
contain i·ulings on the scheduling, 
p1·og1·an1ming, conducting, ' and 




th1·ee ~1111)~111ie~. I-I e 011l y !1opes 
tl1at tl1e 1·cs t of tt10 S;Jci':.'!t}· \Vill 
take 11ctti ce ancl ;·f1; :J;c _joi nt 111eet-
i11gs a 1·egu!a1· e\·1:"11;, \vhe1·e poS· 
s.i J)le. Ca1)tain T.e\7 ~tn i·esul ved to 
cntei·taining tl1e 111ceti11g by 1·elat-. 
ing· stoi·ics of l~ i J Scabba1 <l a11<l 
Blade days. 
To 1·ou11d out th-e 111·og·1·a111, l\.1 a-
,io1· F1·a11l..: Talle~r , U.S. A1·111y I11-
fa11t1·~1 , Ass't l">'.\IS at I-lo"\va1·cl 
U. \\·as i11iti~1te<.I ~l s ~1·11 a ssociate 
111e111\)e1·. He 1s ~1! :;0 t\1e ~t (ivi s e1· 
of ll-0. 
Cl1a1·les ' ;1 1:01· 14 \\'a s ove 1·-
s l1ado\\'ed l)y· Bo\ve n's :) fo 1· 12 
\\' \1icl1 i11cluclecl a h<.1t-t1·icl.;:. fl e 
ca1)tl11·ecl t l1~ last th1·ce \vic l.-et-.; 
The g·a111e, ho\veve 1·, co11ti11ued 
and sk ippe1· Bo\ven sho\\' ing . a 
penchant fo1· bounclat·ies 8 fues 
and 4 fours scored a light'fling 
·75. Staying· \Vitl1 hi~11. vas vice-
<;apta in St-e\va1·t \Vil I fo1· ·36. 
Ray Llo yd \Va s the n o -out bats-
111an \Vi th 17. Ph ilallel11l1ia'$ C. 
Nanavati tool.;: 3 fo1· 43 and N. 
• 
• 
.'-\ t 1)1 P £1 2 fo1· 70 . 
• 
·.'."-' 
,.._. '.. ' 
• • ·:!. ....... . . ':-· . ·.· ·.' ':::· 
111 :t series of polls co11dt1cted by L-'M student ' 
re1,rese:itat ives in over f 00 colleges tbrougl1ot1t. 








Light up an CM, and answer these questions. 
Tl1en compare your _answers with those of 1,383 other 
college students (at bottom of page). Pack or Box 
Question # 1: 
Ans1ver: 
Queslion # 2: 
Ans1ver: 
Q11estion # 3: 
Answer: 
, 
Question # 4: 
Answer: 
Do. you feel working wives can really have a h~py, well-
adiusted family life? 
,. 
Yes--- No __ _ 
' 
Ho}v big a help to a college man is a car in building a success-
ful social life? . 
The biggest Pretty big __ _ 
Not so big No help at all __ _ 
I 
Whic:h of these fie!~ do you believe provides the greatest 
opportunity for success, within ten years after entry into 
the field? (CHECK ONE) 
Elect.ronics Solid state physics Advertising, __ 
P11lit.ics Law Business administration, _ _ _ 
Chemical engineering Medicine Sales, _ _ _ 
Indn~t.rial design Architecture Mathematics, __ 
Ps);chiatry College teaching Biochemistry __ 
• 
Do you prefer a filter or a non-filter cigarette? 
' 
Non-filter-~-
! . l . ·········· . 
C<impus o'.pthiolt Answ~rs: .···· J . . . . 





Ans,ver, Question #1: 
fJJWl!mIB~~~ 
Yes 61°!o - No 39o/o 
Answer, Question #2: 
The biggest 7% - Pretty big 55% 
Not so big 32% - No help at all 6°/o 




••• Flavor that 
never dries out · 
your taste. 
; 
Get the flavor only 
L &M unlocks ... 
in pack or box 
·Electronics 14o/o - Solid state physics 5 o/o 
Advertising Bo/o - Politics I o/o - La\v 770 
Busi11ess administration 12~1a 
Chemical engineering Bo/o 
Medicine 26% - Sales 4% 
Industrial design 1 % - Architecture 3% 
Mathematics 2% - Psychiatry 5% 
College teaching 3o/J -Biochemjstry 1 % 
Ansv.·er, Question #4: 
Filter 73% - Non-filter 27% 
' \\'.ritl1 al111ost tl1rce out of four college students no\\-' 
i11 1l1c• filter c<11111>, you owe it to yourself to try L&l\1. 
the filler cigarette that promises-a11d delivers-
flo1vor. r11te friendly flavor of ripe; golden tobaccos 
••• flo1vor lhat 11cvcr dries out your taste • 
The l&M Campus Opinion Poll was taken at over 100 colleges where 
L&M has student representat ives, and may ·not be a statist ically 
random selection 'bf all undergraduate schools. 
~:: '1}1961 Liggett & M:t&rs Tobacc.o Co. I# 
t:;::;:,:;:; .• -_.,, : ··.-:-:::.:-:·: , ... ;:, , .. :·:· :·::;._ ._ .. -, -, '.-:·.-.-:·:':-•.. :-_-;-:-::::::,:.::::.::;:, --.-:-.,:_.:-:-:'_-, ... , .... - -.· .• -.. 
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/>1 . f'~"i(/1 • 11/ ,/ (/1111 • . .; \l r1rli.'i11 l11 \11!11·i1 . . 11· .. 11 ·i1." 11111r · 
1·i ( ·1 / i•11· /Q:}./. 1'r1 1/1(' _fr11·111r11· \ r11·111r1 ( .·. II 11(!<1 11 11] 
' . 
.f t1r·A· .'i 11111 ·i//('." f:'fr11 ·i1/r1. /!1t'). !1111·1• 11111• .~(1 11. ,l r1 1111'~ 
l!adiso11 \ 11/, ; il. I l l . 11//ortu'!' lur tlu·)\. I . /.( .' ./' . 
/,1' ,1.1.111 l)1· fc 11 ."ir' (t/1(/ l·."clt1r·r11io11 / .'1111(/_ \ 1·11 ~ (11·1.-
<."i1,·. :1 111111 ',~- Ill;, 
) nl1• / , r111 · .... :,·l11J<>I. 
• 
(Ill ( / 
·1·11 <·ir t l 1111,!..!. /1/<' 1·-i11-l1t11. /( (J/1 1•1/rt _/11<' ' /fl<'li1 11' J/111 -
/ 1111 \ (1/1ri/. i .~ I/ /9.)fJ f:,1-0lf~//(//(' r1j f//1 ' ( .. 11//, ',l..!, I' 11/ 
/ ,/(11•1·11/ f r·f .,· Ill / / 11/{ 'f/f"(/. 11 ·f1t'f"f ' .~ fl t' f l 1/ ,, l'ft'1"/1 •1/ /1 1 
1111 1 111/J<'(·.>1/1 1"11 i11 / 1!1i l -lr•lr1 /,~<1/JtJ11. 
.. 
/ , il1·1 1 ~ /1i.~ j11tl11'1·. _1 111111' .~ Il l/ ., .~111' t' i 11 li : i11 !·; /11 (·11.~r~.~ 
i111 ·11/1 ·i11 ,!..!.· 1·i1 ·/'/ 1 · if!./1/.~. 111 ·"'' /lf1·1:r{11 ' t· tij /')(1{} /11· 
rf.l"f!.'// t'l f ,, //('t"1' .~.~ .f11lf\ · ///(' ("(/ ,~('.~ r1i fl) \ t',!..!. /"11 ,,/!/(/ I'll/ ., 
















- ~ )ir il :!(,_ 19(1/ 
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I 11c1111.t.r11·[rti rl'i1 ( . (~ / . (' Ill()//\ 
' 
• 
I 111 ·i1r1lirJ1111I f , t111< ·l1 1•1J 11 
• 
l\ 1•("1'f!li1J// - - . ·,- . - _ ..... 
• 
• 
• /(!:IHI I, ,\/ . 
(rttltl/()I/ l 11t!i11,ri11111 
//:)ff I..\/ . 
{ //;I t~l ,I/ L , /:11/!10(l /// 
I :!: .iO l'. t\/ . 
!l11/d11 i11 !fall 
• 
.- ·(Ill /' . \ /,.<!:(//)/' .. ~/ . 
/J,,f,f·11 ·i11 //11/I 
\1 Iii ~ fi1·!'1 t (•J.)t•r1i11 g i 1tl clrcl!>~ l)r. N<tllril 1·:.1ll e c.I t'o i· ;1 !i(• lt'-:--111 cl y pro -
~1·:. 1111 I CJ 111· 11111l c rl :.1kc- 11 IJ~' e:.,11· 11 ~el10<1l i11 tl1 c U 11i,•c 1· .: it ) ' l <.1 ~'· e " ·l1 c tl1-
1•r 11r 11,11 1l1l· i11 :-- lit111i1111 i ~ c ffi 1·i e 111I~· 11 1e~ti11 g il !'I ll , . I,. r 111 i 11 c 11 
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• 
111 ,1v 1·: 11 1r r1 s ~ l (l \\ .\1111 
:~ 1 ·1 1 1•1·t· ... i1 l 1·1 11 - ll 11\\ ;1 1·1I t ·. 
11;r,9. 1 R7 I 
E ll \\" \IU) I' . ;<) ·Jl'l'll 
1111 1•1·1· .. i1 lt· 111 - ll1 1,, :1 1·f l l ' . 
187'.; 
\\ 11.1.1.-\)1 \\ ' . l'Al ' r O'i 
(, 111 1•1 · 1 ·~ic lt·· r11-~ Ju,, :11·1 ] l ' . 
J E lllo)Jl ,\1-l '' · 11 .\ NKl 'i 
711 1 l'1·1•:-:i1l1·nt - ll c1 \l :11·1l l -. 
S 'f"El'il}:"\ :1'1. 'iE \\ 'il'I .\ "\ 
1 1 tl 1 l,1·1· .. itlcr1 t- l l1' ' ' '11·1 ! l 
19 1"-19 17 
I:. II. Bt )) "\ "I'()'\ 
t .. , 1•1·1· .. i1l1 · 111 - l l11\\0l l ' t l l . 
I Bf> ~ . 
I • irteen 
• 
'J'\1i1·Lec 11 111c:11 !1c1\ ·<..' 1)1·1.:c:t:cl(·ll 111·. 0.'<1IJ1·it in 
1llit·e ctt. ll (1\\'<-ll'(i , ll 1 ::;c1·,·i11g t111<le1 · tl1b oflirii-tl 
title c1f fJ 1'.e. . ._i,?e11t ~,; t/1(' l '11i1 ·< 1·.c-.:it11 . l\\'O.t1tl1c1·s 
i11 l:l ll l:lCLi11 .!.!: CClfl;lt:il.'•· :--;rj!J ::1110tf1e1·, l ){.'(\11 
.Jo\111 1\1. J,a1112:sLom ol· tl1c ~cl1ool of Lc-l\\·, ,,.,\::. 
Ll1c 1·;-l'n\..:ing· of·li c:ei: at tl1c C'11i,·e1·sit:.· l1·lJll1 
187:~ LO JRl~i; 110\\'(•V('J'. \1is 1illic'ic1l title \\'<I" 
tl1c-1t of · \ 'i<·<· / 11·( . .,i<le11I. 
·r1-110 1:1•:\·1·:RJ·l :-\Jl C. H. H() ) 'N·r oN oerved 
els fi1·st 1• 1·csi(lc11t oj' l-lo,,·~11· (! U 11i\·c1·::iit:.·. .I I i:-:. 
tf' t'Jll \)·Cg'lcl ll J <.lllllJ1·:.· 8, 18()7, t\\'O 111011LJ1.s Jlt·io1· 
LO t.}1(· ()flit·i;;1\ f'ol.b. 11 tli 11g· of L!1e Llni\1 t;1·sit:.· l)Jl 
\ 1l;11·<.·l1 ~. 18(17, 1-11'!fl conti1111·2fl t l11·ou.e:l1 .'\ 11µ·11st 
Z'i. 18fii, 1\1 r·. !10;.·11to11 \\' <.1:-; l)<l ~tL> 1· cJf t 11<' 
1: i1·st ('011g·1·cg·;1ti~l ll~1l ('\1t11·cl1 of' \\'<1sl1i11g·tl)Jl, 
\).C .. ,,.\1c1·c ll11· ilic;;1 .fo1· tl1{' c . .;t;;1blisht11cnt of 
l-f o,,·::11·(! L' 11 ive1· .... if:-,· l1::1cl \)ec11 co11cc·i \'C(i llu r·i 11,c: 
tl1c ('\1ll!'{·\1 ' s l\lt)ll L\1!.\· ('011tc1·t tJf 1)1·11:.·t't' !'01· 
\1 issi(>11s \fo,·l'll\\)·er· 1 ~). I Hli!i. 
.!' Ill·: 1~1·:\T J ·: l!l·:>!l) l~'l ' Jt(J\; SL-~f)J·: l ! -
1 .. .\\: 1) ;o:Cl'\'('t[.;,\:..; Sl'COll!! J)l .l'Silll' ll t i1 1' J l o\\'i\!'ll 
L'11i\•t•1·:.:.it:.·. Il l• {,· ~1s ~11>JlOi.11te1I Lo Ll1t' Jl<1:.:. itio11 
:-: t· 11te111\)c1· ~I, 18ti8. l'ollL1\\·1 11g c1 \:{-1110111\1 !)t.•1·-
ioll :.1 .... l1 '1111i111· (11·!( 1;1·c.1.;i<lr 11/ , i\11·. Sl1r1tl c1·l ;111(\ 
;1l.~o :.:.·C t' \'(•(\ ;.1:-:. 11c1 $ l<)i· of tl1 L' l·'i1·:--1 !1 1·l1sl1 :.·Ll'1·i;111 
('llllt'C:ll (lf \\';1 :.:. l1i11i-~:t<lll . [),( ': 
l't1(!c1· Lil(' ll.'~ltleM·~l1i11 l1f ils fit '~L L\\'() lll '('Si-
(!L'l!l :-i . lll (J:O:l o f' Ll1r 1\i !li(•\1 lt fl !'<)il ll' lll :-:\ of (~1·g·;111i­
z~1tic)Jl ol ;,) llC\\' i Jl-"'tilLttiOtl \\'('t'l' ~O]V l'll. l'<lll l' 
l1tiilcli11g·:.:. \\'t'1 ;c c 1 t.· c.tl'~l-l\'l. ,.1i11, ~le<lic·:1l, C'lc-11·1..: -~ 
;t!l(l :\ \ i11 r) 1·, LllL' lc1Ltc·1· l\\'{l llci11g· cl<J1·111it<J1·it·:..; 
f<ll' llll'll ~lll<I \\'lJlll('ll, J'(:'S]ll'C!.i\·t>]~. l<'Ot'tll<l] i11-
stl'll<·li<) !l \\'<'I~ \)l•J·1111 i11 11i11L· ;\1'(';1.-=. of :-;tt1<\:.·-
'.\l)t'111:-1l ::t11<i ·1'1·e1)a1·;1to1·:.·, ~l' t1:-;i<:. 'l'\1coltigit<1l, 
\lilil::\1·:-,·, l11ilt1 s t1·ic-ll, ('0111111<'1·ti~1l. ('oll C' µ;<' , ! .;\\\' . 
a11d :\feclici 11c. 
G l·::\EH . .\.I. 9 1 , l\'EI~ <rr 1s ~I ()\\" ;\ HI• 
~C.J'\'CCl l\ S tl1i1:c1 ~1·esi{ic11t ()fl> l~ O\\':Oll' Cl l l11i\·e1·-
sit~·. 1-1 is te1·1ll eg·;111 .,\ 1i1·il :J, J 8<i~ I (;\Jl(I c·o11-
Li11t1ccl .tl11·oug·\1 -, cc·e111bc1· 2.), 18'7-l. 'J'\1c ·u11i-
\' Cl'::iiL:,r \\' ~\ S 11a111-1?tl for· Gc11l~1·al l-Io\\·~11·1 !, \\·\10 
''' '\:-; ::1 \\'c:-;t P oil11 t g·1·c1<..ll1<1tc 0:1111! \1c1 (! sc> 1: \1 ccl 
"'ith di .,t inction ill the ( ' ivil \\'ar. .'\ t the Litnc 
of tl1r U 11 i,·e 1 ·siL~'s fou 11cli 11g·_, Ge11C'1·al l l O\\'lll'li 
!'=.C1 1·\1 ccl ;1:-- ('(11111rissic1 11c1· of tl\c l •'1·eL'<l111 ·e r1'~ 
R t11·ca 1.1. 
l i(1c:1r1 sc of~ hi ~ Jea1!c 1·sl1i1) ir1 tl1c e:-;L:-1l1lisl1-
111l~ 11t, (Jf t \1c Utti\1e1·sil:-,1 , Ge11r1·n l lf0\\' <'1·1l is 
1'eg·a1·(l<1<I ll:-,' 111a11 1 ~ls its j'ot111dc1·. I·l-c \\'fi8 on e 
1)f t.\1c 17 inco1·11 i·atot·s \V\10, i11 Ll1c U 1 ivc1·si-
ty's c·h111·tc1·1 \\re1·e decla1·c(f 1;1l l1oc l ~' 11olitic n11d 
COl'JlOl'file \\' itl1 J101'J1~t1 1 al SllCC'CSsiOJl itl fleed 
01· i11 IA \\r to tlll i11tc 11 ts a 11 {l pt11 · 11osc~ \\1hntt•\'Cl' 
l):.' t.l1·e 111-llllC, strlc , c111cl title of 'l' l1b Tl_O\\'fll'Ci 
l J n i vc 1·!;. i ly . '' 
,;\ llt\ Livc of J, c>d ~. l\fni11c, Cic11<•1·1-1 l 'J-J'o''' l-\l '(i 
hnd h<•cn g·rnt1u11ted f1·on1 the U.S. ~1ilit11l')' 
Ac11dc1ny in 18fill. !-Tc 'v" ' 11ppointrd colo nel 
ol' 11 ~ l 11h1,; llcJ,1 i111ont 11 l the 0 11 ~1>1 ' nk of i.h<· 








I ll7<>· I B89 
\ ltl l\lll·:< :.\ I \\ . J(l lf "\,;(J "\ 
I '.~ 111 1•, . ._, .. i(l1·1·11 - ll tl ' ''''·(I l ' . 




en ave receae 
!o,,· i11g· Bt1 !l 1!1111, ~l 1 1<l LO i11:1jo1· g·c11e1~c1l a _fLe1· 
tl1c fig-hti11g· ~it l ·'~1i1· Oc1l..:s :111<..I .i\.ntietar11. At 
J<..,ai1· Oa\\:"> . i11 J 8(i:!, J1e lost l1is i·ig-l1t a1·111. Gcn-
e1·al Ho,,·,1 1· cl J;1te1· co111 111,111Llccl tl1c . .\1·111:-,· of 
Ll1 c 1· en 11ess·ec; ... <.\CtO t111)~t 11 i ell G c11e 1·a I :-: l1e1·111 ~111 
on Iii ... ·· 111c\1·c\1 to tl1e ::c::1," ::1 11d ,,·::1:5 })1·eseht at 
tl1c ~t11·1·c 11(lc1· c1f (Jc11e1·~11 J ol111;-:to11 11ea1· - ll'11z· -
\1;;1111. >: .c .. i11 1865. 
f.'()}l 0 \\1 i11g· the f1g·\1ti t1g·, (; en~1·a! J~[ O\V3Jl'Ci \\'a:' 
<1J)Jl()i 11Le(I b:.• 1-:i1·csi(l·~11t l. i11col 11 to he<:l(I the 
l''1·ee~l111 c 11 's liu1 ·cctt1. 111 tl1i~ ca11acit~' Jie be-
t~l111 e i11tc 1·e~tcL! i11 C1:ltt1\)li~l1i 11g· c1 u11ivc1·sit:.· 
'''l1i.cl1 the 11 C\\'ly' f1·ee1.I >Je:,;·1·0 coul(l <::.tt.~ 11d. 
"[ \1i:-< ic letl 1·(~ac:l1ecl f1·l1ilio11 ''' itl1 tl1e g· 1 ·~111ti 11g· 
of the I-lo\\'Cl t·cl c·!·1c11·te1· !):.· tl1e 3!J tl1 Co11g-1·css, 
Ge11~1·a1 T-J0\\'<11·cl l1<ls Ucc 1 1 . t!esc· 1 ·illc~t by \1i s bi-
og·1·a: 11l1·e 1·s ;1s ''f/1(' .·\ 111e1·ic:c-1n p\1ila 11tl11·011i:5t'' 
;,1 11J ''t1·t1e fi·ie11(! 01· tl10 ll0\•;11t1·oci(ien and 011-
111·e;-:~Cli t>f <..'\·ci·:. c.:tilo1· ~1111! i1::1tio11 o_f tl1e 
e~l1·th." 
·1·hc 111· (1.!.!:1·"-'":-: l>f' tl1e l·11i\'l'1· -.it.'· l1 11 t!e1· it:' 
fi1·st t\\'l) <1<!111i11i:-;L1·:1ti011" l'Ollti11ttc<I u11<le 1· Ge11+ 
e1·c1! f 1-1 U\\'~l i·cl. ~tJ 11C\\' l>LI ilLI i 11.!!·s ,,.t,1·e c1·c•ctell 
lit11·it1g: tl1is Jll ' l'i()(!: \1 0\\ 'l'\'('J' , ti)l' COlll':O:P r.1l't•1·-
i11gsft :-;tLICIC~l \)Q(I~·. i\
0
lll! f~ll'Lllties ill{'l'\.'C1~C'll sig"· 
11itiC~l!ltl:.·. (;ctll't'i.l l ll O\\·; l!'(I \\'<_lS g·1·c111te1\ lE:<.1\'{' 
1·1·011J! till' l'11i\·c·1· :-:. it.\' Lt) se1· \1·<.> cl :-; \) ec1te,cc111 111 is-
sio11{' 1· <.1111 (1 11}2: tl1c l11tli1111."' (11· tl1L' S cJ11t\1\\'(';o:t. 
\\'\1di11 lie ,, . .._1:-; c1:-;...;i,Q·11t•(l lo si 111i l::11 · rlt1lie~ i11 Lill' 
'.\101·il1\\'L' . .;t l\\' () :.·c•t11 ·s !::1lt1 1·. l1 l' 1·(·Siµ:r1ecl tl1 ·c\ 
1)1·(~s-_i1IL'llC'~ ' of t lie• l' 11 i \'c• 1·~i t~·. 
/l f. 111·1.-;.'\111 · ./11/111 .1/. /,11 11,r; .r.;ftJ11 . <lC'~111 ·oi· l \1 (; 
SL·l1.()0] or .!.cl\\", \\' (.\:'. L'll•tlC(! \1 ic: e \ll'C~id·2 nL t)f 
.llo\\'c11·1! U11i\'l't'."'i1~· i11 1~/:{, ati(l \\'<\~ tl1e 1·~111l.: ­
i11g- Otll(·i:-11 clt Ll1L' L'11i\1 L•1· . .;it:.· · cll11·i11.!-f (;e11('1·;1l 
. ' Ho,\·;;11·Ll's ::tll"'('llte. !Tc ,, . ._\~ t.l1e fi1·sL ' IJ{'l':-i(J!l 
of' :\'c .~·1·0 <lL'St"<-' llL LC)• <.l('l i11 tl1e CCl!)l1cit:.· o_f 
Jl1·esi{le11L, ,1\tl1011.u:l1 lf'J..!."~1 1\ :-,· lie \\'as 0111:.r ,·ice 
Jlt'l':o;_ille11L. l..,1·of'e!jso 1· 1.~1nµ:sto 11 i·e . ..;ip:11etb t}1 e 
11osition i11 18/.) ro 1·t•Lt11·11 to tl1e J)1 · a ~tlcP of 
Ja,,·. " 
I<:~)\\·.~ 1! 1 > I'. S:ll J'l' l-1. 'eercLar)· o l' thl' 
.:\111~·i(·an :\I i1:l~io 1.1~1t'.\' .J. :-;511cic1tio11 ::111d <1 t 1·u :-:r-
ce of tl1c U11i\1 e1·siL.\·, \\' el s clecte(I to the J)J'esi-
de 11t"~' i ll 1.87ii. f~f c SC'l'\'C<i ill t\1e J)OSition foi· 
~\ f)1·icf' 11·e1·iofl; \10\\'C \1 et· , 111·i o1· f.o \1ls i11~L1.g·111·a­
Lio 11, hl' \\'<I~ tc1J.;:e 1  ill C'11 l'tlllLe to AfriC<I c1 11cl 
(liccl ell sei-1. •· 
l ~ . ,\'. ,\'1 • l/(lf(i1' ,'...,'ctl/I//(' ' ( ' . 11( )11/ ('l'O,I/ of . l\: ;-1 11-
::;as, c·l1~\i1·111<.1 t l ()1· tllC' 1101\J'(! of t 1 ·l1·.;;;tc0~ . µ;cl \'(' 
l1i s :\ttC11tion · lo tl1c (IL1tie:-; of tl1-c l)t·csiclcni 
,, i'o]Jp,\·i 11g· ~l1·. 8111itl1'~ (lcat\1. · .. 
' 
l·,no 1~ 1 1: SS'() I : 1~ 1: 1 ·: 1 1f~'l!I C "I\._ \\' J?;~Jl{ -
(-. ·J-TI f4D, ll lllClllllCI' (lf' t.l1c ( 'ollcg·c l~<\C'Lllt~' , 
:.e1·\qCfl 11..- 11cti11.(! 111·esi<lr11t f1·01 l1 late 1875 to 
111ifl.,. J 87G. 
'l'f!F. i: 1~v 1;;n 1·:Nl1 \\'IT , 1 , 1 1\~·1 F' . l' A'J'1'0N 
~c 1·Vccl 11 :-; 111 ·c~ i < lt1 11 t of l·lo\\1t11·<l · u11f<.•c 1 ·~it~· 
r1·on1 "1870 to 1880. .~ n1ini ster Qf th~ COllJl'l'C• 
J,1ntion11l Church, he 1111<1 se1·vccl ns an editor, 
se<' retnl'y of thr A1ne1·ic1111 Miss ionnry .~ $.•nei n -







1 J. :-i'f .\"\LE \ Ill llKEE 
121!1 l,i·t· ... i<ll·111 - llt1\\;11·1I l 
IC) I :1. 1 ')26 
a rit 
• 
tio11, and iecr111·e1· clt Obc1·li11 Col•ege c111 L! Ll1 L'-
(!1icag·o Theological ~e111i11~1 1 ·:-,· 1)1·io1· to co111i11g· 
to Ho\\·a1·d. 
:\I 1·. l)atto11 ,,·a s the fi1·s t p1·e.s i{le11t to (le,·ott· 
t'u!l ti 111e to tl1e cll1t iC's of t\1e l1eail of the i11::;ti-
tt1tion. Cntlc1· l1is <t(i111i11i st1·at ion tl1-e U11i\1e1·-
sit ~- 1·e11e,,·etl tl1e co11 tac:t ' ' ' itl1 tl1e~ Fecle1·al Go,- ~ 
e1· 11111e 11 t \\·hich l1a(I b2e11 sevc1·ell. ''' itl1 th.e . dis-
co11ti 11ua 11 ce of t11·e ·F'1·eecl1ne11':5 Bu1·~au i11 J8"i21 
c1 11(! C'o11g·1·css c1p111·01)1·ic1tecl $ .L0,000 to,,·a1·(f the 
ex1)e11 ses of tl1c U 11 i,'e 1·sit,· i11 187!). 
. . ' 1~he (ievele-1)111e11t of the U11i,·e r·siL:.1 \\'~1 ::; i'111 ·-
thc1:cc! i11' J88~ \\' ith th·2 establi~l1 111c 11t of~ the 
l)c 11 tc1l School. ·1·h1·ec yef11.·s late1· t,he l11 (lt1st1·i-
al !)e1)a1·t111c11t i'''-lS 1·e\1 ivecl, c1 s \\·i:1s inst1·ticti'011 
i11 the :vl ilita1·:i,-·. Co111111c1·ti <:1l <:t llll i\tf t1~ic: f)e -
J)<-l i·t111e11ls. .1\ 11 l1clcl bC"en vicli11·1s of tl1c Jl<l11ic 
( )f 1873 a 11d tl1e co 11 seC]ue11 t J>olic:-,· of i·et1·C'·11cl1-
111e11t Lh1·011g·l1out tl1c natio11. U11(ie1· P 1-tttor1 
tl1e U11i,1e1·si.t>· · 1)aicl c1\l of it:.:. (lt•IJtR. ;1nc! it.:: 
1101·111c1f !ll'O<!.!'C:'>S \\'<l 5 1·cst1111C•(!. 
'J' H F. Hl'\_l,11E:\l) Jl,111, :111 .'\ ll 1,. 1 .~\'K ­
I'.\. 11ast(11· of the f•'i1·:)t Con.Q:1'eg·<:1tion cll ( _'h111·L·h · 
I {)f' \\';:i. ~l1 i11µ:to11, Jl.C., ~('J'\'C(I (\."' !ll'l'Si;:lent oi' 
llo\\'<.11·(! C11i,·e1·:;;it:-,· f1·0111 188!) t(J 1!)():1. :\11 . 
!~~1111..:in ,,·a::- c11l11110 .... e1· of tl1c 11)·11111 ··(;o(l Re 
\\.itl1 1 ·0 11 '1'i! \ \ 'c -:\lce t r\g·ai 11." l lt11·i1l .l!' l1i~ 
c1rl111i11ist1·~1lio11 · Ll1c \\'Ci r·\-:. of tl1c No1·111c1] a11(! 
\11 <lu~t1·i;;ll DeJl<.~1·t111L'lll S \\' 11 5 co111!1inell ~1 11{[ <1 
\)·c J)<:11·t111e11t ot: P ccl<.112:og·,\1 \\'<.ls ·c 1·cate1!. ..\.l ~o. 
c\ JJl 'l!sic!e 11 li<1l '·esi<..lc 11 ce \\' LlS ei·('L·lt·l.I, ct:-: ,,.,, :-.; 
. A.11cl1·c\\' r~ ~1 11\.;i11 ~1f('lll0J'ia1 Cl1<.lj)C], a 111('11101·ia l 
le> ]l1·csifle11t na11l.;i11's b1·otl1c1·. 
.-\ f'le.1· 5C\'·e 1·1:1l, \1 C~l l'::i or t'COl't!,"llniz;;1tio11. t\1c 
• Oe11a1·t111e11t of .f~c<.ln1 g·og·:.• \\'::IS. (iesi,Q' lli:lle(i }l:O: 
l l1c '['e}1tl1e1·s College c111cl tool..: 1·:1111.;: 1.\•itl1 tl1C' 
lolleg·e o!~ .A.1·t:; ::111d Scic11cc~. 
, 
'fl-IE RE\' EJ1E'.\fl) 1'EU\' I S S. Jl.'\.1lLJ'.\f. 
J)<1 ;5 tot· of tl1·e Cl1t11·ch of the CO\' e11;.1 11t. ,,.<ls a 1)-
J)Oi11tcd c.1cting- J)1·esi(Ie 11t of the U 11ive1·sit:-,r fol -
10,,·i 11g: tl1e l'esig-natio1·1 of '.\11· . . 1=:.ankin or1 Feb-
1·uc11·~,, 2-1, 1903. ::\'11·. J-Ic1111lin se1·ve(I as 111·csi-
dent until the follo\\·ing Scpte1nbcr. T-l is ten-
t11·c ,,·as 111a 1·l..:·ecl 11:-,r tl1e 1·co1·gl1nizatio11 of ::c;e\'-
'c 1·c1! Lle1 )11i·ti11ents of tl1c U n i,,e1·sity n11(l thr 
tc11L t'<c1lizatio11 of institutionf~\ fin~111ccs. H·e 
\\'as ofl'e1·c( I the 111·esi<icnc:-,r, lit1l (leclinefl . 
• 
.J)I:. JOHN GOl~ ·l)ON 1 a brother-in-la"' <Jf 
P1 ,csic!e11t Ha1111in, sc1·vecl i-1s p1·csiclenl Of Ho~\' ­
i-11 ·cl ·u n i\1c1·sity , f 1·0111 May 2(l, 1903 to ;Ju11 e 30. 
IDO(i. H e l1arl ro 1I1 c Lo I·To'''"'1·rl f1· <) 111 Jo,,-a, 
\\1 l1e 1·e lie l1ucl kc i·ved as J) 1·es iclc n t o l~ T ~1b o1· 
Colleg:e. U 11cle1· ])1·. Go1·<lo11 th<' l'QO l'J!lln izc1-
tio1111l J)l'og- 1-ess bcgt1n clt11·i 11g· the }lan1l i11 ;1rl-
111i11ist1·11ti011 co 11 ti 11 uecl. ' 
'l'fl E RF. \11':11 1, NJ) WJr, nun P . 1'HIR-
K IF.J ,l) Sl.Q l'\'ecl a s 111·e:-1iclcnt 01· Ho\Yt\1·cl U11i-
vorsit)' fro1n 1000 until JOl.2. ! Te had sc1·ved 
fo.1·n1c1·l)' 11s president of Gnn1n1on 1'hroloR·ionl 
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